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T!IE P w\01.:- 0 •1.1.•..:..I:·o lr OLD 'J.'3:ST;'\:.,.... ''= 
LUiD Iri !i ,.:,."/ ~:.:;~T Af.~ <TT T30UC':'UT 
'lne &t1.'bject with which \ 'lo aro hor e conoe!'nod is tho Old 
'i1csii · 1ont peo.ce-ot :roi•ing. To tho lTen ':1ostc:• .1e??.t C!'u.:-ist :'i.ai1., 
wh o 11.0 :tonr:,ol" zael:i.es f'or h is ~m.lv~tion uuo11 zaltu.nl oacri-
f :..cos, but ??athol' "t:!'l.iota i.."l'J. t h o .to11i."'lt; wol.'9:•: o1: I.Jl:wist, that 
:::ubjoct :nay 0001.1 o"?. littl e v a.lne. 11tt·G to a. C"!.'!l.'isti"' 1 who 
l"ea.l:17.os t h.n·i; h is i'a.:lt:.1'!. is f'ou.~od in tl.e ·::ord oi"' Goel in the 
t1c:r:lr>'~1'lreo , bo·i;h Ol d a.nu r:aw Toatw.1on·Gs, O.."'tY il1.qu:!.ey 11-ito tho 
subj ec·i; • '"'"i;i:;ol" of ·the::;; Dool: boco :1es hl!)ortN1t . As t.10 :i: :>oo~le 
" C:::,s, 11~oca -"i;h i11es woro vJri"i;tcn "tOl' our lct'..;.~ing. n 
, ocondly, n:11100 Judais...i uas t : .e true worGhi o-.: C-ocl in 
t h e OJ. ~joot .. !ant o..s Chl'"1st:1.t1...·"l.- ty :ls in the ·iaw, it boc0"..1os 
·1 i r.1:po:::-·;:;oJ.'lt .!O:Gtai" ·to £1.ocer·Go.in i;·hc.t con·t:tnu ::. t y t.."1.ere ~10.y be 
:u~t_>o?-'tant aop oc·i;z of 01 ·1 Tostru:?ent wo~'shiu; ro1d the .:,eD~co-
o.::'i'oring ·.-,c.s ru.1 :l:-....."!,?o::. . ·Ga_"'l·G s a ct--i!'ice. ·.,lw.t ooa th~.t .100.11 to 
tho C::-n'i:rG:la..?2. tod uy ? 
Thi'!9dly, i"i.: \':13.1 boco ,10 evident :b.1 ·i:;he discucsioll thnt 
is -"uo follow the:G C-tll. . ict 1 ~ c.tonii'-a r:01 ... !: cm:1 'be mw.oi'otood 
2.:1ol•e clourly ii' t h o Scr:._>ttwa.l 1 lea of sa.cri!'ico :ts alao 
w1del'9stood. :To\'.' Tostru'lo~1·t lDl".(;"&111.1.go • 1.'"olia iouo conce_ tiona • 
to:i.ch:b1!£., m.1,1 \'lOl'ship Ol'"O alJ. bacod u1'lo11 tho Olcl ':.'eatm::iont. 
l°1ccor.di11BlY t11e Old Tosta.mont doctrine of o~cr1f1ce ~w.st 
i 
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f"or!l1 tho ba.a:ta fo-g,, a. thozwour;r..lJ" Scl.111.pt~a.l uncle~stand.1n6 ot: 
the ,.\to11e1:1e11t. Tho :9oaco-of:rer1nfs t"Ol"l!!S ono pa.:."t of the 
sncriXicial ay~toa. 
Ow.• subject is tl1e pea.co-of~oring. ~o unde~atand. th1o 
o!'fel"ina, it w:i.11 ho necessal--y- :?irst to discovo1" \·lb.at \'la.a the 
l"ituaJ.--what wore tho 1,.esuJ.r.1.tiono ,ihioh r;ovornod. the pz-esent;1-
tioA of thic o~fer:tng. Fl?o thore we ~ill be able to proceod 
to dimcuoo the vru:-iouo mec.1'linc;s tlw.t r:1:!.cll.t bo e iven to the 
i_.,:l:'i;tw.J. and rec.,,ulations. .'!.nu !'ina!ly \'le shall a ttempt to 
d:tocovoi• h o ; 'at'!.oL iilleso roaulatio1'!.::s h:ts ?no011il'lg to the 
<..'hl"iot:!.a.n. 
r:.::t1e final autho~ity for all conclusions is to be tho 
Di l,le. ' "•hol"G 1a t his di.i'ficulty, howovor, tha.t l:i.ttlo is 
o~ca.ted l .. og~d:!.118 the _ ea.ce-o?!'oring. The two :eia.jor _ .. ei'oi-encos 
m"e Levi•~icus 3 and Levitioum 7 :11-34.. L'l O:li'lroac!rl.118 the 
"J:!.ble, :lt is the o.sst1.r.:ipt:J.on tha t the t,ooks as they stand Ol."O 
a.ut l?.Or:1 ta.t:1.vo :incl lrl.StOl"ioa.lly 0.CCUl"O.t0. lcco~d1ngly it is 
av.£:f'ic:i.ont to Z·tncl the oI'igin of the peo.oe-of'i'o..;":U1g in the 
l"Ogul.a:iii02:1s lo.id d otin by :i:Josos ill tho boo!!: of' Leviticus. .'Jr:! 
of':t•er1nga ma.do before that time ure a j:1.J.tto1~ 0£ li ttlo oonoor-n., 
s!11.ce tho data c.t ot,W dispoaa.l 1s t".J.·.;o.ys voey al:1!:1. .,e shall 
cons:i.dei, all 1-typotheses .;"et~azadinc; t_1.e roc.:.•1•~.,.ee. !o..'tlt 0..'11 l"O-
da:i:;i?.~ o'£ t h e vru.":1.ouo pai~ta of tho Pontc.teucl?. to bo notl11nf:; 
~-:10:z-e than juat that--h:n,othoses. 
In apea.l:ing of' the pea.ce-01•1"0J:1ing the f'ollor:1.."'lS distinc-
tions m:-e to be truro..'.l'J. into oonsider::1.tion. ':::ihel"e is, !"11 .. st 0£ 
I 
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a.11. e. t-::ro-.. old c11ot1nct1on \'titll .,.ago.rd to tho vaz-ious sa.c-
l"ii'icos ca.11.ad peo.co-o:r.rol•ines: (1) Somo ox -".;he 21aaco-
0~£eril'l3a Jore obligatory , o.a •• tl.1.e lombs on t..~o Poaat o.r 
r.100!:s ::u'ld tho ram 3iven by the I:iazarita a.t tho and of his 
term; ( 2 ) Oii..11.ors, an d th!o includos t h o va.s"i: UU.\jo1•icy of the 
pe nco-otf'er:l?l(Ss , •:rare volunto.riJ. ·~or those o.r1~arings thc.t 
YJOl"e r oquii-od by r.toses • l ox,, t h ere ai--e 30!tte a. 1 H:'.:;io11.a.l ~o-
q11i1"e?,1e11·i;s ?lot -~·om'ld in ·the case of: t he :r:-ecw:ill-oi'f:orinzs .1 
';.'his di::r~:inctio11 is maclo 011. tlle b a.ois of t ho re~ll.a'tiom:i f or 
tho p oace-o~.fo~ing. 
In t ho socond pluco, thore is ~lso a t~..ree-i'old distinc-
tion 011 w:"!.ich nmct be n o-"Ged. s7 l ,J 
;- T \ 
o i".?01"i:r13 in ,·1'.:;tlc h !:or 001110 reason t he vol1.mtll!."Y quali ~;/ o'!: tl'!.O 
o~crif':lce i s a ·i;1"ossod (Lev. 7:16 ). Secondly, t he JJJ /\j t. . . . 
votivo-o.fi'orin{;, oao an ot:Z·o:ril1.( given af'te!" a. prayo:r had been 
Pil1ally , the_ e \1a.s -~-o 
\·1c.o !nvol vad ( :-.:0,v. 7 : 16, 22.: 21 ) • 
:ill' ) n /\ :i. s' • T":1000 wero t!:1onl::-. - ·: 
o.r::"01--ings, a ivo11 i'o1:." aomo benef it alroacly x-ocoivod, 01' for 
oome ono yot t o coma (Lo,v. 7 :12).2 '.I'hio tbree-i'old dist4nc-
·•:;:1on is ma.do 011 tlle basis o~ tho 1·uunos '£or t.10 off"o!9incc fou.."'ld 
in ·i:;ha Olr-1 ~e sta.r.iei'lii • 
1Soo chapte1" I! of -this thesio. 
2AJ.fi"ed C~ve, T"ne Scr~nturo.J. Dootrino o~ Snc!"!fice and 
Aton8l.'1Gllt ( ru:tubUI'~)l: ~ . r: 'r. Clark, 1890 ) , p. .507. PJ.sO:-
s . C. C.!.e.yf'ord, Sacrif:tco ond Priesthood, Ja,,,!sh ~ Cln-istilln 
(r.ondon: 7!othuon C:. Co •• Ltd •• 195'3), P• 37• 
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~/i t h t h eae climtinct1ona in m:lnd ,7e 8£'...nll proceed to 
d iscuss what m1a !)!.'"obably tho ~ost joyous o -1' all Isl'e.el'!:i;o 
aacrii':J.cos. It ua.c tho peace-of'f'o1'"ing ·.,hich v,a.s ro:iorvod f ol• 
i 'o:;ri;i ve oc cuo1.011s , ,...,hon nll wore ocpecin.lJ.y conecious of 
\ i vi..'l'l.e i'trll"or. 
C::r.APT!m II 
Tho regulationo of the p oaco-o~fering involved 1n 
geno:!'a.l: (l) The p1•esenta t!011. of the anil:1al to 'bo sa.c?-i-
.ficcd before the al tar; (2 ) Tl1e leyinc on of hands; (3 ) 'J.11..e 
!::llling; ( 4 ) Tho s pr::.11.!::ling of the blood ; ( 5 ) The burnirJe of" 
tho Lord's port:lons upon the altar; (6 ) The vra.vo a..'1.d heave 
o:rfeI"inca; (7) T'o.e sa.crif':lcial !neal. 1 
p!'ocoded by sui t e!.ble propa1•a·i;io11s in l:eoping \"ii th au.ch a. 
s acrifice to be ecceptablo, the ~emova.l ai1d renuncia.ti011 of 
eve17 hoat 11e?1 8l.:tblen1 0..'1.cl superstition \'las roqu:tred. Dt?.t!lina., 
•.;aw ~"l.fl or cha.."'lgeo o:r cloth!ng, .c111d even"! c onj usal nbstinence 
wo1 .. 0 reg;1;1ired. 2 Directions "ror prepaz-nt:Lon of' p~t:tc:!.pants 
in t 1"..is of'!"er:!ng a.i--e · reocribed 1n Leviticus 7 :1 .,-21 a.."'l.d !'10-
c,!llired a.lso :1.."l p1"a.ctice :!n l Samu.el 16 :5. All who proposed 
to take p~t i.~ the peace-o£~aping had to be 
clea."'1, both fr~n 't?'a.."'lmn:1tted ta.boo. an.cl :f"l'm:1 contact 
l Gustava '!i.,_.eiodrioh Oohle~., Thoolor,pr gt_ the .QJa. T0s~m!!en.t, 
trnnoluted fi'tom the Go~.c1an by- Geoi.~ge --r-:. Day (Grand Ra:pia.::s, 
tiich.: Zo1:1dol'Van Publ:tsh:!ng E1ouse, 11.d. ), PP • 2711- ~~ 290. 
Cf. Lev. 3 :md 7:11-31: .• 
2!J. li·. m1J.isch, A :f!isto:i-ical and Crit:tct.1.l Cor.1r.1ent!l:'7 o~ 
the Old Testa.111ent, Lovitious (London: Lol~~ans., Grom.'l, ~;zoader., 
a..~d D-J~n•, 18G7 ) , p • 120. 
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wi•i:;h a.."'1. "iu:1cloru1 th:tng" or \"rith flo3h 1::hich hnd touched 
a ·ii::l.intod thing. 0110 -;:i.b.o durod to 1,artici'Da.te i.11. .101 .. -
sl""r> ai'tol" "'"ouohil.-ig m.1. "uncloCUl thina" mu;- to bo cut 
os.·-r fi•o::i the people • .3 
T"ne vietilu of iiho peace-of.fe?'ing was n choop. or a. goat. 
or a bullock ., or an o::,. The a.ni::ual .ui~t be eithe1'" ma.lo or 
be physically sou.ntl• ·,•;itLont blomioh. !Tatura.lly this sound-
ness i n cluded iihe idea t'ho.t the animal had no oezto!:i.onial. un-
clonn.11ess. :i!'t1tho1.'"l11oro., u.s t hose o:r.re1 .. ings wera pzaesentad. with 
joy fi-om. love to Gotl., in gladness, antl f!lcmt 'the abundance of 
a ~~:J.111 a pro ,orty, ·i;lle,; 11.eve1 .. co?1sitrcad of ce1 .. onls a.lone. or 
o~ bi~ds ., s uch a s pigoons and doves, T'aose would never havo 
boo11 e110111J!!l for ·~h o o.lta.1 .. ., t..°ll.e pi .. iests, and ,the moal.s of thoso 
,:;u1cii-ii'ic:ll"l(~• ~ 1ei'"e wa.o l'lO J.e~nl oo,~au<l on t.n:ls oubject. It 
"J~s in ~iih o ver,i· :r'.a:tura oi' th.e sacl'ii"':lce that a 1 rw•ge1.. &"'l:1!mll 
. a s :;.,eqi'lil"ed.ll-
:i:sm·r tho 'ti"&lk-o:?fal"1.ngo., or:lg:lnnlly :ro~ S. .. JB ono c:;?"Gnt 
class, \'i8:!.'"8 l>y the Lovitical code di'l.-rideu :I.nto t;10 
sopa.111ate l.1.nc:'ls--those• that vrere oi>ligo.tol'"':'T anc.1 p::.'e-
scx-:tbed by tho la\'!• aa the tvto l ruubs o.t"i'ol"'Gd on the 
Poe.st of .!eeks . 3.,."'l<l tho l"~ p l"eee11tod by the :.Tazru:-ite 
at the oncl o~ his toztm o. seclusion. ::w.c.1 thooe that 
,·rere 'Dl,osonted :1.."l consec1uence of' a irovr Ol'" ns a. volun-
~ g :l:f't. In the t'o1·•nciza caso, thoy -reco:i. vod i.."'l the 
Levitical logielation the d~st:tnotivo nar~o of 9raise-
o:f'.fe1'-1ng. They wore naturally zaegm'"c1e d a.a n101""e ooler.m, 
3Royden !(oi:th Yei--koo, Secri.f'ice _m Greek ~ F'a:i:m 
°!'~elir;io11s ::u'ld I:)1'"11{ Judaism (!iew· Yor k : m-...arlcs Scr:t-liner •·s -
Sons., l952J,p. l ;, .• 
~-Y..nlisch., ,ge,. ill•, P • 161.!-• 
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roid thcref·ore sv..ITounded with ore st1 .. in.r,ent rem.!l.a.-
t ions. • • • The pra ise-offe?'irtc ·.-a.s acco _ ruli.ed. "by 
a.vi o:ct r a.ord:tnm."y bloodless obl&tion not o. a.ndeu -.•Ji th 
t h e volun·t v.ry ot- vowed s e.cr,.:!'ice. Eos:tcles • t h e?'o ;1aa 
t h is ~udnt:t :i:1. f'ixod bot,·:ee11 a t htm.k-oi'i'el"ing o.s a V0\7 
:'!l1d o.s a !"1'"ee-·f1ill g i:rt t!20.t , i,'l the i"ol"l..:10:.11 ca.mo, ·cl o 
m-i-t :1n l •.10.s r equ ired to bo a.baolut!.cly 'QOl"i'ect; whilo, in 
t h e l a.ttGl" , it \'IL'!.S q.cco) teci even i f i ta ?:101:1.be~s wero 
oi·~ho1'" :1bnor.mc..lJ .J- long; or short ( I.ev. 22 :2.3·) . ;:, 
T .e bloocll e ss of'?c!:'"il'l(S retlU:'..l"E>d with co?"tain _ eaco-
unlenvaned 
m1d a priest had exwiuned it m~d decl~~ed it to bo pm .. e and 
bega.."l. . Si nce ·;,,;1te ponce -of .f'eril'lu always involved a. l ei.,g e 
m'?.imo.l l"ath et"" t han coi .. eal 01" e. bil .. d, "the of'!'orez-, f'irst o~ 
u.11 , l a.i his hmu! up on t he hend oi' the vict:134. Jewish tra-
'1ition con·i;ends t1at ·the t-,a.n t'/aD la.id Wiii.l t 11.e ·1u11 wei aht 
or ~.:;he body upon -~ho victi::i . Th.o r.iebl'"0W' 7~ supports 
t h is on:ln:i.011. As a l"UlO, it aeorus t h :it only one hand \78.S 
l aid on the victir~. In connection ·T.i.th t..~e scape-~oa t nlone., 
on t h e "iJo..y o:r Atonm:1ent., the :rigl.1 1'>riest l a id both his l_c.nds 
upon tho ho.id o 'f' the vietb 1. 
t h ia time tho o.fferer s p oko a prayer or p1'"a iao ~.:;o God. 6 
r' ->roid., 
6 Ibid • ., -
!>!>• 16!µ" . 
,. 12$. 
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~.non., t h :it li!1e o !'i'orin6 :-:ii(~t bo olonrly rn.a.rked as hie 
own ru.1d tho.t of the po~:>le con.."'lected nith 1'..i.in., the worohippor 
11.i. melf., not the p:i,,iest, i..T:r.u>dia.~.;ely ::l.lle,1 the o.nliial. ";Jith 
1 .. oga1'"d to the pea.00-of.f01 .. ing, the slo.y1ng of" tho a.nirt1al was 
not rostJ:."ic·ted to the :n.oI'th side of the al tnr. 7 1;0 I'ita 
noems to have been m.•eso?"ibod '201 .. the 1-111:tnr; . 
To.lla.ucl :l.1'ltlicntes t hat it muct be dono \'rithout. v1olonoe if 
posoible. 8 Futhori;1.oro all tho blood ohoultl conplotely otro::m1 
out o X tho bocly . 1 .. ono of it shoµld bo los.t, f or it wao for-
l>idden to eat tho blood. Uoreove~ tho blood waa necoaon~--y-
-:ror tho 1 .. i t uo.l a:t i;he al ta.r. 9 
Acco1 .. d:i.l"..g to Lav:1.t:tcus l :.$,. it~ was t h e l'"i r,b.t and p!"ivi-
::!..oge o'J.' tho p1 .. .ioats, "·i:ih.e sons o'i' J.\...aron, 11 to op:i!'i":uue the 
blood of t h e so.01 .. if.:tc:i.al vict·h,1 upon the a.ltar. Thio srn~in.tr-
2.:L'l'l!) uus co1~·sidored tho most il:iportc-.nt :part o~ the offering, 
·w:i. t ou t which the sacrifice coul.d not be considered complete. 
It wn.a r:!.r_.ozaously :.m.d cm<"efully perfo!'l.:.e ·"!. i11 a.11 anir.1.~l ao.c-
~ .. ii'ioea. In tho co.so of the !)C:tttce-off.e!'inE:;, th.e blood wa.s 
sp~il'l!tled ::i."ound o.bou.t u~o:1 th.e.:b:t•a.zen :11'\;at'!, tho ::n'.:lin alt~ 
i\'l t:i1e Temple (Lev. 3: 2 ) • In some o'£ the other oi'f"e1 .. 1n3s • 
such c.s tho ~1n-01~:roril1g, the blood might be spl"il"..kl.ed on the 
·sido of tho nl-ta:1• or po'W?od 9n the ground at tho base cf the 
7 OohJ.e:ti, .EZ?,. ill,. , p. 2()0. 
a, .. .,,. J:"«-].i.nc,_ "'-'.I.• ~ ~ ,1..:., 1.31. 
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al•iim'" .10 Su.oh ac-"cion novo.:t" seeus to h:.?.ve boon t ll!:on 1n con-
noc tion with tho pea.ce-oi'i'eri~. 
lfo:\1, becuune "iih e 1najor pe.rt of t h o anilunl ~7a.s to 1,e 
e uten at "i; 10 l> a.ce-o "'!'o,ri:ng, t h e parts to bo s pecially tle-
dica.ted to C-od o.n.d burned a.t the altar '\'!ere cal"efully 
· so a.?.,,c.tod :t"ro:,1 t h o rost of the animal. 
~our parta were especially to be burnod for !!ah~eh: tho 
rmnp, tho fa.t, the lziqncys, t.md tho u:ppel' lobo oi: the 
liver cal le~ the zothereth h o.!!1:evedh, :111d tr:ll~slo.ted 
usua.l_y as "the caul. above t b e 11 var. ,:11 
I n t h e case of sheep t h Ol"E> 'l.'taa an addi tiona.l :!:'a.tty po:r:-tiol'l, 
no·&i so.01'":i.i'iced specially to t he Lord. Th.a !>!"ohibi tion of 
lat as ~ood ~elated onl y to the ~om'" or r1vo separute pai-ta 
!?loutlonod. above · ( tev .. 7 : 23-2$) .12 
f.:i.'to1" t ho l"omoval or t h e i'at, the o'£-Ze'1.•er o!: a privnte 
p o~".oe-o! "i"oi .. :Lic \-;o.z -"Go bri~'lf; tiith hio own llan<l not qnl-y 
t :1.is , bi.1.t a lso t he ,·m.vo-hroc.:.it., o.n ~ t~ o riG,.½.t b J fo" 
( s.ccol .. di:1r_; to t ~!o r.:o:._e a.1 vie,·r--!.JO{, ~ra,,. 'i.,,..' i.Jv , "1u1aate, 
0-I'~S • • • t1 .. 8l"Oi"Ol'"O 0. • 0~8 l.OG • • J iil1o ri ~ t thiG}l) 
t o t h o p~iost as c b e Ave-o~~o in~ ( Te v. 7:29-34). ,1o-
cordil1g to Jenisi1 tradi t::.011, t1~ i c .:1. co:tnci es wit;h. 
in·t:l'mo.t::.O11s (~ivon i...'11. .!!~ . 29:21;.:, riov. 0 :2~/ , 0tc. • the 
wave :.tet:ton consisted: in the p!liaat I s l a:yinc "Ghe r;1a.ttor 
to be wo.voq. u: ,on tl1e _:m,cla of' the o f':r.01 .. or, _,la.cil'l(; his 
-'l~.nc.ls m1tle1• t 1.o se o'£ ~l~o letter, nnd :movi..'l'lg ·i;hem in a. 
horizont~l dil'"ection--hack\1e.:;;•d antl fo:M101•d, ••• ~-'ld 
uloo toward t h e i•iB!'lt Ql'l:l let't, t l10..·G · s, tonn.c.---d th:, : mu.-.. 
qual'ltcu•s o::. t..'li.o __ e ,1.veno. • • • [ rrr: e ho"V:!.ns wo.sJ a. 
· ovi-"'l Up\,urd encl do\·,;nua.rd o-£ p ot"t1O:1s o'i' tho sncrii"ice 
1.0T -v 1 • , ~ 1 • ~ 
~ • - • _ _ , I r •· • ::> • 
11.erkes, OD. ill•,~~ 15$. 
12oehJ.a1 .. , OT> • ill· ~ p . 2 90. 
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-r!. th x-ei"erenoo to the God trho l'Ul.es in ho.aven a.nc:1 on 
ew.,..th.13 . 
Af'to1." t h o co~"emo11ies o:f' t he \70.W and heave-of'terinas 
r..ad bee_.., 0?•-.?1oted, the worahi1>pc~, '!!:ts Zanlily, end o:ny 
Sl,'leats t hut h o r.d.c;lri; inv.ite, sat down with a. :,jr:i.(.):Jt fo?:t a. 
'sl\ ) JI , ha.d to be oaten the sW!D 
T 
clo.y tha:ii t he Lo~ .. d' a poi ... ·'i;ion h a d bee?:.'l oi'.fc:n:•ed. But tho 111eat 
c>f' otheza p e e co-of':ferine;s night be oa.ton also on the next de.y. 
I f eny r01aninad to the tl'li.:rd day, :tt ha.cl. to be bUl"l1ed.1!~. 
Th..:!.s :i;,l•escription p?"evented aeli"ish11esc. In ozade. not to 
wo.s •:;e ru'!Y of the abundm1.~o ol: the meat, the needy, fiaiends, 
relatives, und others were invited to tl10se joyf'u.l. bm1qu0ts 
:in ·the I.ord' o · .. ouoe .15 
13Ib:td. -
ll!-yorke s, .$!.. ill· , ,,. · 1$7 • 
15oeh.le1-a, op. ~-, p. 291. 
CIIJ\PT Ea 'I!! 
T.hc Poace-offorinc; ns a Gift 
p::::•oscrip tionst d i i"f.1cu1·~, • 1in1.1to, flllcl evo11 c'U?'ious, cou1d 
havo hnd ~or -t;he i ntellic;ent :tsz-o.elito. !lo could not have 
Hei~ 1oi- co l d he he.·"'a co11aic!.0J:1ed t h e peo.co-o.fi'oring na ao:::.e 
l :U::o l.'l. i:incl of ~~ g,p o.!'ll'iiUL . ·The r,..a.ture of' C~-oc.1 nnd tha ex-
p o1,:1e1'lce i.ha:i; I:iii .. tiol had ha.cl of 'His p:z:-ovidence wouJ.d leave 
even t hoi."tg-.'1-i t here wG.s no !t!Ol .. i -i; 01'1 tl e pal"t of the !)eoplo, 
oven ·th ouch ·th ey ,1oi•.::od no 11agic • 
.:\ii t he ~oo't 0 £ r~osa.ic saci--:!.i"ico i11 gon.Gi'.'"Ol, l!lld of tho 
peaoe-o~rer ing speei~ieally , tho~e ~ere t "U"oo 1doas: (1) ?no 
o.f'i"Qr-ing v;as a e;:l.!'t; (2) It r:ras a. communion; (3 }- It ·,·ra.s a 
t ... n.?'.::ae:t v:ing . Ir1 t lds subheading ·wo sh.all considei- t h e 9oc.c.e-
t h o 1:u,ace-oi'i'e?»i1'1S do l'lot appreciably c lai,ify !ts signif!-
conce. 
71..., -i}'- II ~ t i 1 i II '.:.'he word u ~l _ t- ~0~1s si!aply \7.1 a s_ s a_n. 
11~ 20 [I,,'"K:L S ware slain an,-1~ial.s ueod uninly for a. s:ic1.~ed . - ... 
12 
nioal. rrl T'.11e othor tro~ DJ <{f' or D,7?~ '4·uood 
-,, <" 
for \. -:!-- ~ ha.a b een a ! van various etymolor,:1es . 
f'ind· 'the b a s:to l!10a11:tng to be 12pa.y.4011.ts." 
U.S tl oynonyr.i 
One ·1oulcl 
\'/Ol"d l:-Z.Ol!l tho p1ol of 71 ~ ~-- It wou1d of CO'lU"38 COZ"..llGc·t 
; 
-~h :ls o?f'o~illC closely :ith the i c?oa. o:r 0. gii't o f'fOl"Od to God. 
Pollm·:ing o.not:10 et-:1111olorg, 1:;: _e Soptt.ta."':i.nt tra:nsla.tes 
Su<:,,'t,1. ~.-P?J vit< i Ouza :]r,..glish ti•nnsl at:tons h ave r£enorally 
i'ollowed t lt:lc l ead an d have tPnnsla.tod "peaee-o.?for1na." 
L"'l. o.dopting t hin nCllile • ho\"rove:t- • wo .:.iuat b eware o.!:' a. 
~.isconcoption. T'~is cac~ifice is not t ~e sacririco to 
m·• ·:o neace wi th an of'fended God. If i:;:10 nar::10 r.·;ore u oecl 
i n this sonso. t ~o p ence-offorilig would be beyond all 
othol'"O -~Lo o:to:n:i.11g sa.c i'"if'ice. Tho nc~co ·to which it 
1•0:i.'01.'"3 is a po~co c.l!'ea.dy e:tist:!11 . . , ... 10?1 tl-'lO o~ 8l'"i?"JG is 
~~uc.le. 2 
Do•i:ih t hese i d oa.s ~11ay be beh:!.1'1.. t he ,·;01•d 
poa.co- o.i. .tor:111...,s. I :t' so., "i;hey O:nl!J.iasi:::o the two sigi1i~ icancos 
o.:. c;.,iS:-'.; ami p oace . Aga.L.. the torr.?. "il lT ! l, \'!hilt is :::11on-
' . 
i;:ll"loouc o... voltmto.ry., m1o th.01• syno1-iyn1 2.'oi.. -r .J. t • o·ovioualy 
Ol::_ l. .. 8D30::J ·i;.1e ccmso o:r Gift. :aut 'i;h,a V l'"::.cty of' t Ol'W!:tS U!lGld 
is so ,;i de t l.a:& t he sit,ni f i canoo ~oz- the poaco-oi":?ori11c to be 
t al!:On .f':."~U :1 to nar:1e seo:ilG son~a\"'/ha:i;, obcct.u:sed. 
iiever·tholess the i doa of: the peuco-oi'1 .. a..; .. i:ng as Q. g i f t is 
contai ned in "i:he to1.,..~uinoloCY• cvcm. i i' somo\/ha.t Vn.gt.!oly . md 
t ha I s :::_-.1.teli te 1,iust i11tlood have t :1ought of .:lo o_.:rering a.a a. 
lt.!.Gorae Dltcl!anan Gray, Sacri~ice in the Old ~eatament., 
Its ~-iooey t.1..'11.d l~uct1co (Oxf oI-d: The Cl et"endoiiT'roos., 1925)., 
P • G. -
2s . c. Gayi"ord., 0 nc1'ii':!.ce ~ PPiosthgod. Jewish and 
mwist:1an (London : !lot..11uen ".: Co., !,lid., 19:,3), :P • 35. -
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gift to his (¾od. ~1io i'aot 1:1.os ,.n tho veey na.turo of the 
o:f'.far:mc, and o'!: the ?Witual connected with it. In fact, 
t h e :Josaic syste~.? of woz-ship, 11:ko the pat:?:"iCJ:1c.ltal., ,Yas 
b o.::lled 'l\'POll the fnct tha t 1-:m.11. n1ight a!)p:t'oa.ch ~-od so long 
es h is hands we1--e not mll!)ty. As .!'\dm,l .. -,orsld.ppod il1 
i:!den b y t h e · su~:t'ande1.. o:r t il.,ie a.TJ.d stre11.£3th in obedient 
!)Ori'or£1ance of t h.a div.t11e will, and p ossibly by 't-°J'?.e 
p ~--es011.tnt:t011. or son1O 01• the iWits of llio 1o.bor, a.a 
Abel bi-aought of: the f'il"stlinzs o:t his :f"lock, the o.o-
coptunaa of his gi:rt openine a '.'le.y to C-od \-m,ich the 
pl1t:t'iru.'"chs ,.-,•ere not slow to .follow; so. 1n the la.•:: 
g i ven upon Sine.:!. , t h e Jew vr:is b:id<.;1on to como near his 
~.Iake1 .. a.."'l.d P:t'eael'·,rer, g if'ts 1 11 hand. Of"f'erinss oi'· toil 
bocar.1e means o~ grace-; th:i.ngs eloquent of• cost were 
oho.unols f'or 1·1h a:t was pricoloas; pledges of hUJ:J.an 
Di noe:t'ity in appeal ~ere t~a.~mnuted :L.~to p1odeos of 
d i vine eazanestness 1n 1•eply-; g if'ta i'rO??l n1on to God 
b1.•oitght gifts fiaom God to nian.3 
If, i'or exe~-J;!)le, the p eace-of fering ~ra3 a so-called 
:::"roe,,ill-of':f'e?"ille: ( ;-., l J J ) , then it was br ought to s.'10\"1 
'IT I 
by a. i;:;i f t to God the t h anltf'ul. heal'"t of the oi"f"eroi--. The 
t he t h ing prayed f or. 
I f it ·was a y eaco-of'f'e!"illlJ in connection ·\·:i th a va,·r, 
t h en 1 t \7,as -'ch oug.1-it of' a.s thank s a f't ei- the vow h:id been 
i'""1.i':tlled . Thie sort of' p eace-o:i:'t'ering ·was g iven a:f'te1-s 
t h e wol"shipper h ad been answered, and ·the bless~s had 
been ·rec.ei vecl.. 
01'"dinru.'91;Y' of course the pea.ce-o:r:re1'"in6 ,1a~ civGn sir,!ply 
a.a thanksgiving £'O1-a t he general BOOdness of C~d without t:iey 
3 AJ.fx'ed ca.ve, ~ Scr1pturo.l ~ctrine ,2l. Sacriff,c~ ~ 
Ato11ement (Edinb'U.l'gb.: T. t~ T. Clark, 1890), p . 101. Oif'erings 
01~ toil became 1n.eai1s of gra ce, n of. pp. h2-l:.J of th!t:s tho sis. 
11, . 
. Vo\7 con'!.lected with it)!- Thus '!:or ezmat)le (1 !{ in.gs, 19:21), 
· ZJ.:l~ha. i l'l t l':u:m1:sgiv1~ Zoi .. haviI18 been anl od. to the 
prophotic:11 oi'f'ico, "took the yo!~e or oxon, ,m'ltl sJ:e,· •. 
t he1:1, ru'ld 1 .. 0:aoted thoir i'lo-sh '.'lith the :!nstr1..'l?10n·t;s of 
the Olton,. u..vv ga,.,·o U."lto t h o paopl'=>, :tld. t he:,;- d:i.c.1 ·ea.t rr ; 
th2t ,·:t.ts clonrly a th9tP1.: ... ot'i'oring, tnQUgh t h e ta.t9m i'or 
sac~i- ice is not used.~ 
Such tlimik-of'.?e1"ings umst have bee:.1. thoUGht of ns g ifts to 
God., elso t h G t han?-s :ldoa. wol"!.lcl .l>e obscured. m1en t!'loro.:"ol'"e 
tho 1 .. i ·i;uo.l ?"equi1 .. ed t hat cort~!.11 i'::ttt;/ p o~t1.011s be set aside 
:r.01 .. t he Lord, the se \'/Gl"8 !'0 ·ardod ll.O g i i'tc to ·i;he Lord. .!.l'ld 
sout et:~ives. 
And, .f.':J.110.lly, -:,hen n.11 vret-e oat:tnr, a .t the :f\,,:3•civo 'f!eal., 
aca.5.11 t 1G1 Isx,a.el.:.te ,·mot .hD.ve conceivec1 of tho .~1oal as a. 
I-rind. oi' g:.!'t-o:r.roi'"i n~ t o t he Lord. Tilot> t ho sir 1:lf::.cru-1co o-r 
i;:'l.o :1oal wo.s t:..t1.t tho I,o1-acl, i1:1. r;rnoe r-.n:l n1ercy , condoscomied 
·co be the r,iueot of tha wo1 .. shi p11er., 11o·i; tht\t t he ,·101 .. oh i ppo1 .. · 
portiOllB a n l! tho priest rs po~t·· 011s i:.S 1B a zh~.re of' th.a -:O!Wa1,. 
,_ 
a g:li"t to Lim a:J. the 'honored ""l'le-:t. 0 
:.ne.,~he::t" t 01'"e.f'ore the pee.c.e-,of":l'ering was bl"ought in 
c;r~ti tu6.e for Gou• s b l ase-i 11r•s, or out o-£ lo:r-(;ine; .for a riiore 
l1-oo:yi'o1'"d, .9!?.• 9.!.B,-,, P • 37 • 
5 ! . o. £ . Oonterley, Snc~ifices !!! i\noiont Israo1, thei~ 
Or:lr-.;.:ln., Ptu'I)oses ~ Devolonme11t. (!.!ew York : ..:1~a .: a.oirlllan 
Co:npcu'3Y, n. d. ) ., p. 1.33 • · 
6oohler, ~• cit • ., P • 291. 
. 
co~.l!)1eta uenao oi' 1'alJ.0\,rs..ri.1p -..,1th God., o~,. a.a tho ~fillr.!ent 
oi ' a vo-..-r, it a.lwa.y s ·,1CLs ~i von as a. i·ind o'C e 11't to God. It 
la~- :111 t h e vor,y ft-oo tl.11.d 1.u1co,_:im.1docl :-1at'lU"O o'i." t __ o p oaco-
o:a'.'.::'01 .. i11,,. t lln:c it ,..,ns a. g ii't. And C-:od aec epterl thc.t c :t?t a.s 
a "m·10et :· nvoz,. n .. Io too.,: plensuro 1n :Jue: l":i.ght '-'IOl .. sld!>. 7 
t :l"J'C ::ionl ooi,.nootecl rr:!.th t ..1e 1•itu.al. ':i:l'le 1ost import~t 
a i i r:-le i dea corn1ectod r1i th t !J.ia of'fo1 .. 1ng thorei°o .... o invol.ved 
:1 011o\7Dh ip, i"ollowsh i p nith G:-od and man. 
Poi .. lla.z>s it is necessary; howeva!', to insexat so .1e ini'or-
of sucl1 s ava~a pl":lcticec in the Old Testa.~ant poace-orro~-
n 
ine;.0 Totoi:.'!icn! :lnvolvos the bel:toi' tha.t there 1a a bond of 
relationsh ip bot,.-1ae11 a tti von i"m:dly ol" tribe or :9eop1e and 
o.nh.~a l, n oroovor, wao ~eca.rdod ns a holy ~opresonto.tiva 02 
t hc.t ancos tor-o.n:h-:!:ll-eod. 'i:l-..J.al'G wo.o t h on a sen.so of kinship 
be.tween t h"t real anii:13.1. m_d ·th o c:tven f rr :113 • Thus the 
7r;:,,e 1,lu .. ace, "flnoot aavo1 .. , n :!.o d.!scussod .rw.•ther on !>• 26 
o_• ·ii!lis t h esis. 
. 
o.s the to·i:iein-goli Yrore 1111 thous.ht o:r a.a ~olated by anoostry-.9 
How, on cor ·l;o.i.."1. oole:mn occasions one of t h e aa.ci..,ed a."li• 
:m.a.ls mis sac1~:tf':lced a:nd onto:n. T"no atl'ang,tl?. o:r ·i;he god was 
t h oraby onao agl'.:tn c or.nm.u1ica.tad to hie descondnnts and the 
tu'li t y o? . t he t:ra:lbe Ol" family was st~oix,~ 1ened. It was a. 
holy r.1eal in uhich iih~ Wlimal-~od P.nd. t h e nie;n1>01 .. s o-£ t11e 
humw.1. :?m!.ily un:ltec1 , actually U?=1itod, s ince the blootl o~ tl't..e 
ani ::..nl we.~ t..11,us ocutto1•ed t ~..roue,hout all the 11101ubax-s o:r ".;he 
family .10 1'\11d l i .f'e ru1d at1 .. 0nct'h ~.•ra.s in ·the blood of the 
h oly a.u tna.1 11 ·iihe l'"epl'esent2,t:tve of t ho g od. 
h'L.1.t to sl')aalr oi' ·i;he oa.tinc o:f a. tote·:i!-a.1'1-t:rr..al a s 1Yin6 
b eh ind ·ch e :tdea. of: 'f.;h e f"ellowship ... :m.crii"! ce i.·:it.1 tho Holy 
Jot1ov ::-h wou l d ooe~r. to bo a l!.~o s t ble aph or.zy . 
r ove~tholes s, it i a t1-wu.e t h..4t tho act o?. ent:bi..e; togathor 
at -t:1~ smw ·Ga.i:>le and .i"l."om t h e s 2n1e foot! \'lD.n an act wh ich co-
. !nontoc'l i"'!:-iendships a..."1.d even created a bond someth ing li 1m 
l!::l.nsllip. T"111s custa:.1 anions Semi tic p eople is ,.-,~ll-lu10..,m 
even todc.y. The lQxn.1 o-S: hospitality aro strictly :follo\7Gd 
L'l:l tho :Gnst and c·erta.1%1 Bedouin tribos otill re13ard a. co1'!!!:ton. 
~ oa l :is a b:11'lding symbol o'! lasting fxaie:ndly l"Glo.t:tons .11 
lOG. A. m.1.djia...--iton!ou., ns a.c!':U."ice: Its 0?.9ir,i11 a."'ld Pur-
pose. u ~ illlll.llP.$lical \.Jle.!'"terl:y. X"vII (lC)}i5)., 46f' . 
lJ.~a."ml.ol Ivos G'-tx-tiss, "The S'1?1itic So.crif'ioe or f'ooon-
c ! lio.ticin," ~ Ja;pooi to:tt, se:xai'3s o,. VI (1902). T:"'lis al"ticl.e 
desc~ibos a 1nodeztn Bedouin moni s11.~1leza to t ho p0ace-o~f e~il.13. 
It \:ro.s a moa.l for reconciliation. oi' two tz-1bes at enn:!.ty ',7ith 
011.e another. 
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Just so ·tho peace-offering was an offer:tng designed to 
1 .. en1:tnd. t . o p :touo Inra.eli te of h is .f.ollows..ltlp 11i t h God :m.d mnn. 
'l'he 1 .. egula.t i o11s of the ritual. a lready- do•r.1onotrato this .ro.ct. 
It woul d s oe1:1 t hat it was :ro1 .. t!lis reason t ho.t ·i;llo la.':rs of 
~w..•i .fico.t :ton \'IO!'E> ca.1 .. 0.tul.ly fo l lowed with rogal"d to t h e n oo.ca-
o~fering. i:i:"'~~t offering involved f elloua½ip, m1rl .rollowsh i p 
i'ri t h God d amunded true pi .. epaI"ation. 
/!.ecord i1-ig to the ~.!osa.:ic l.aw II t h ore wel."e 001,ta in physical 
conditi ons wh ich w..a.do it i.."Uposs ible ~o~ an Israeli te to oat 
of .. ,;!lo s o -~!lings wh ·7 ch \",re1 .. 0 °:"l.oly to the Lo?"d" ( Lov. 7 : 20 11 
21). Coi .. t o.:!.n phys i c a l con<lit:i.0110 r.10.de -che wor sh i pt ei- un-
c l omi. l!l.l d wha11 an Is?"aelite wa s m1.cl eru1 11 h o ·:10.s 1.u1able to 
! w e Zo11o··rs1-:tp wit h his C-od. 
:·ow II cu-1. ex :dnation oi: the iiosaic reGt!l a.ti011s ?"ege.J:1ding 
uncleEL'tll1ess woultl indice.to ti, .... 'ilt t h e I sz-nelito '!.1as to lcmm an 
ir.J.po:c:-tm1.t l osson f"roln the proh ibitions. li"'ol" exam:9le, a. hus-
b and tUld .i'i!"e woi-ae ?Uado :'!noa.:;,able o f' attendi..-rig tho ,·ro?"ship 
of J ohovah by :i.nt E>l"CO'U.'t'se (Lev. lS: 18 ) • They rO?:io.1ned un-
cl03.ll until the evenil1e; when thoy \701"0 ordered to bathe. 
~ am, invol.1.mta?"J s-mninal ~iss:ton 1>laced a man &.110ng t l1e 
unclcal1 m1til ev011ii2g. whon h e wns to tak 0 a. ba.th mid 
·;r,3!~ his gar.·•on-'Ga (Lev . l .$ 216 ,17 ). Dw:-12"..g ino:nstru.o.tion iillo 
women i·,a.s unolom.1 fol" seven days ( r..ov. 15 :19-21,. ). ..\?id yet . 
if o I sl."ael1 to homo was one which a loried in ch :i.ldl--on as the 
e;:t:rt o f God. Sex \-7&.s ono of God I s bl0ooi.~o. 
Ful'th<:>zai.J10:i:-o • a dend h wuan. bod7 !lla.d J evoeyono 1n the 1m-
r. e t.li a.t e 1-:ie:t~h"i:>orhood unoloen. "To bo in a ton t n.t tho t :!J:1e 
■ 
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of -"i;ho doa.th ot• an imnato, to enter a tont ,1hore a dead body 
lay , to "'a;ouoh a coi-pse, o. gro.vo, ox- a bone, ,;ras to contract 
m1clem:m.oss i'oJ:> seven clays. 1112 
T".aose and sim1lo.i- reguln'.;:lons 111e~fll'dine unclamm.ess 
·c;au~1·i; ~e Isro.eJ.1to that by no.turo ha wa.s sinful and un-
oloan in the eight of his God. But the. rites of p1u-i:f?icatio11 
preeed.1113 t h e 1>eaoe-of'.farina oloansed hb to a ca?'ta:1.n o.::-
te11.t. i'hey ·01eenee.d him ao that he could ,v1thout sin o.p-
p:t-oi:!.ch the Lord. ~ 1.ua 11althouo;h thr-.11k-o.f!"eringo oou1d on1y 
bo brought b y auoh -aa wero. 1n tho a"i;ate o~ g111ace., still tl'lo 
COllECiOi.J,Sl'l.OSS of &in i.7flS represented ill -t~81"4. nl,3 
•·or i"urthel"" p111eparation oi· tho ,;,oreh1pner for f'ello,'l-
sh.ip wit h Ood the liiosa.io ri tua.l g ave dil:'Gotions raga.r-di11g 
i·he killing of the anilnal. This xaitua.l cleaI"ly indicated 
t h~t atonoment f o~ sin wa s necessary' bafore a mo.."'l could ha.ve 
i"allot~ship \"lith God. Thus the Israelite bP<i-fi!~tng a peace-
o:ri'or:tn g f'irst la.id hi~ hand on the heu.d o:r t..lie vict:bl. Ho 
dic.1 t h is to a.viow thnt he \'IClS trru:isi"eri•!ng to the a...':11.imal. tho 
ab:lli ty ox• 1~1~t to do eon1eth1ng for h1:m. 11T".ae layi."l:g on of 
h ands m snc~!£i9e sign!fios tho aac~ificar•s bostowinc 
. upon "'i;he vict·1m the power to revl"'asont himself'rr (:Tum. 8 :101 
12oavo, 9.J2.- ~-., P• 711 .• 
_ l.3r: • . w. Tiengste11be:i:ag, Cormentw: m !:ieolo~a.stes. ~ 
Otl1e111 Trea.t1seo, t-ra11slated f'rom tho C-itr'JllS.."'l by D. t1 . Sir.ion 
(F.ailadelphiS:: Sntith, English, "• Co.• 1860 ), !>• 402. 
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16,18).14- It is therefore not0wortey thut tho SiB?li~iconoe 
of lay:1.lig the hand on the head of tho victir.1 wa.s a. substd.tu-
tio::.'10.:t"y ac·G. I·t wa.s not an a.et of identif'ication by ·:1llich 
t~e viot:1L1 m~d the, sacPif~cer becO!~G u.'lited, but 0n a.ct .!n 
vrhich the vict:bu did something Zo?' tha Israolita.15 The 
p ious Ie1 .. c.01:l te in !"act thought of th~ victim. e.s r;a:t.ning 
. Xo:t>5i vone::rn :ror hil2 also in tl1e co.Re o.f t..~e penco-of f'ermg 
(J. St~!. 3 :11.1.) •16 ;:J'l!en ·ch e1"ero!'e ·t h o peacE>-of'fc!'ing viet:!llt 
t-:ac slc.11.1£7.1.tered and its bl,ood ·.1as sprinkled upon tho E).ltru:-, 
,·:hs:\i :remained o!' t he unclea.'UlGss and s:tnfulne.ss o.f' the snc-
ril:'icer• w s · razr..oved :rro1~1 the sir-.;ht of Jehovah. -,,7 ·roza the 
ln:ying on o:t.' hands mecm.i~ t hat the blood-a,t·e:r?.et1ant would be 
appl;ted by tJubstitutior!. to the worsh:!.!)y.or (Lev. l:b,.). 
sac:rJit"ice ~..,.as potont bofo't'a God, but only when c.cco:1tpm'li.ed 
by ~epentnnce ,. obed1enoe, and sub1.~ission. On ·t;ha other 
'!'la.'1.d, h~ oot.11.d a.lso see ths.t p e11itonce a..YJ.d submission were 
ll~o,yi.'ord, .Ell• .£!..t•, l'. 163. The Bible passage 1%1,li-
c c.tes t: c:c t h e lo.iring 011 o-S: !1o.nds !lom1,t substitution. The 
Levites represented the whole netion. 
l5G. 3. C. !.iarch.r.ndt, "Sacrifice in the J}lpistla to t.1-ie 
:10· z-ev,s, 11' ~ ~::u1:-~e~~ )1m,ta1 .. l:s;., JG ( l 9h8 } ., p. 20!). 
16lW.olnh 1,10.:1del, Da.s Onf'o~ :tn clel'" Altisraelit:tschen Re-
J.ir;ion (L-s1p1Zig: Verla.gvon. !:due.rd ~foiffer, 1927), P• 100. 
17T!l.at the1:ro 1doas rog:aI'"ding a:tono1 .. a11t ru.'"o, ho,·revei--, 
secondaey with z-ogerd to the poe.ce-oi'f'ori11(S is evident from 
the lllOll."'lOP -in \°Ji'lich the blood \' f~S applied to tho .1ltar. It 
rm.a .st,1'"111.kled in a. g e11o~a :t ·n?.r..nnex- u9on the top o:r the !lltlin 
aJ.i;a.r, :viuthe:r than carefully- o~•.,liod to, fl?l.Y one paz-t of the 
o.ltar.. Cf. IT..engstenba~s, op .. cit.-, !>• t:.02. 
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not en ough 1:ti .. chout &01:1e sort of prescribed subati tut1ona.ey 
s i n~ r1n d ,~njoy f"ello1.11ship '!.\"i th C-od by r.ieons of" rep enta11ce 
nlono or by sacrif:i.ce a.10110. Rather it wo.s obvious •;;hat 
cl:i. vine powe1' ?>ea.ch ecl doYlll to a riian when he o.tf·ered his ss.o-
r:i.f'i ca. J i. mo1 .. o nni .. :ml could do notb.inB. Dut •:1hen 2. man 
s ::tc t•lf':1.ced it in ooed.ience to Ood' & cor.. ·1ands a..11.<l l',>ron1ses, 
t h on. t l e "sa.crif':tce ,., as t h e orga.'t'l o -£ h is ap -roach in humble 
s1.1r1."'ender an c1 obedience to Qod; then 1 t became t h e o!'gan of 
Go d 1 a o,pp r o :.1.ch i.11. power to bles·s hi.~ . 1118 
o.f'!'e't'i11.gs ·i;i'!.at t h ey night a.tone. 1119 T!loy oonccnit:t•ci.ted et-
tent:1.on 1190n t h e act of 1.Ulion and c·o:mnnn15.on. ,;1it..'h God, upon 
·lihat s p ecia.l saori1"1.o1.a.l meal in whioh e.J.l joi..11.ed. 
Th.iB ::ireal uc.s, :!'i rst of' a J.1., a plecleo of the blessed 
!'ell ownh i:p into Y;'hich C-od would ante:r wi t:.2 P'..in 3>oople. The 
1, ea.ce-0:r'.ferine; \·ra.s a. sa.01-1if'ioe in rrhioh a.ll Cv\.tl.cl onjoy tho 
:l'riendship o,t tho·i:r a-od. The Israelite, acoord:tng to ~ses• 
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La.w, cou1d 1aa .:e a. i"euat a...'l'J.d in.vi te God iHluselt t o share w1 th 
hi..,n and hia f'muily the food of t he oti"o?"in r;.20 
~te aacrii"icial. feasts wore t he tim.as or. ro:rreel,.i:flB fiam:! 
-'i;'.:le ;,ro~e11ce of' tho Lord; times whon 1en c oulcl sa!r -.-.,1th 
tlle:tr.- whole hea.?"t, 11'1:b.o Lord is n1y Shepho)'ld. 1121 
~o pictui""e aoa as t h e host at t h ese .aeala i s to a~t i;he 
sacxaif:i.ce il'l a .ralso J.ight. It :ts t?"U.0 that ccrtn.1n pru:-to of' 
p ou.ce-o f'e:ring s wer e no t i·rh ol,o of'i"e!'inga m1.'1 -~he ?"om.ain•ing 
part s ci' i.:h ,tl a.l'l:tmnl belonged t t he ,:;1;1.or:lf:lce 1."". :-ie thon 
:h'lvi•'Gocl h j.s frionds to enjoy tliis l.1onl with b"v" ~ !snd C❖od 
wo.s ono of t hese ?°L"-iol'lu:11, a h ighly llono,:aecl f'°..£1ic•1.d, bu.:t ono 
r; ,.> r ocoived Iris po12 tio11 i "r01r. TI:1~s host;, t h e Ioraelii;e ( T..rov. 
? :3~!- >. Alt hough the \'10 .t 1 ld is i:ihe Almighty • n :o yet i!o is 
p lea::sot.l to be s o v;o:rishi pped.22 
In ·the oecond pJ.nce, the p0aoe-of'i'e:ri11g r.-1ea.l wo.s also c. 
! . .:7.n · of lo1re i'o st... '1:110 r:r. t."Ue.:i l"e[:,-u.lo..tion::1 cle:uons trate this. 
[J:1.11en s:i.!upJ.y bocn1.~se m.eat docs.ya.. But t hai; -meat cloo-a-u:r ,.-,01.u.d 
no~ expla1.n t h e reason £0,~ the> <li:i'fe1 .. 011co in tine a l l owed f or, 
consllllling ·th e 1 ont o~ i.;he tha.nk-oi':f'ori n g ~cl the t,.ne :for the 
f'roew111-oi'i'el.'9ing. Ra.the:t'" it would soom tLa.t tho l!mita.tion 
20ibid. 
21m,n3atenberg, ..2:2.• _g_U., !>• l:-03. 
22T11e r,aaco-off9ri?1g we.FJ n. "sv:oet-oo.vor" to God. Be was 
!)l oa.sed to acoept it. C!' . }>• 26 of t !lis t hos:ls. 
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of tim.e , ran set so thnt :i:m:-aol' s peace-of'for·lnt:n 11ould ~o-
qu:ti .. e a la:zar,e n1.1w..be1.. o:r peoplo to c0:nsun10 tho ;·~oat in ti1;1e. 
C.!o<l 1:L"lli"Ged. ·the time so tha.t the Iaro.olito could I'lOt be sel-
f'ioh, b·.1t l'llUSt invite hin friend:i, oi• simply \7nsi;e the 1:ient 
n1.-~u)er o f i'rionds a:.~d l'"Ola.tives (ouch as would uo noooss~~3 
to nonstll'!'lo o. 1m.,ge amount 01• 1or1t) p::.•eclu.ded any gluttono1.-1s, 
Del.:"ish ·:rol"s.'nip ::.Ll'lcl do1nonst1 ... a.tod ro."i;hol'" the joy,. pl'"osperity, 
1."-l'li ·i:;y, i'olloW:Jhip, and peueo o-£ C-bd. 1 :J poo:910. C-od li.-litod 
"'.;ion:;; to :i.nv:'i.:t~o __ m1y o:.• the1.1" :f.'rie:id.a; !1once th~ of'.f'erii1.e 
o:-:pros :::ed. -:-;co.co, "l'lo·l; :t:n itr. l:lin:lltru:•1 oenne, but in its 
;:1~ :llnul.'!: i'ollo-;;rs '!:1:l.p wit!l. God, :fellowship in :£i~ service, 
~ c1 :f'ol1owship w:t th one a..1'lo th3r. 1123 
al, on o.f'i'cfi."ing of !l. git."t to God O..'"lc1. th.."lt t'.:.10 food give11 and 
tho rit1.,nl .fo12owed ,iraa tho'\.1gb:t 01' a::i a. 1::lnd. of ~angibl.e 
e;:!.f't., 24 it 311.ould. bf'i notott thnt the p caco-o.f":t'0ri11g :tc.1.l[;ht the 
Israelite to !coen n "~ho.n1 ·n..1l ntt~.t·;J.t1E> tovmrc1 th~ .!_ll?.:iie,hty. 
T!'lic i s esp ooially evident i n thnt l:h1d of p ea.ca-oi ':fm•1ng 
c4l:!.lec'l the ;-/ 7 j J1 . The sl 1) J1 e:rqn:•essod ... sJ>il'"itual. 
T -;-
23p. D. Kidner.~, So.cr1i'ios in ~ ~ Tostam.e:it (T..;0nllon: 
Tbe Tynda.J.e Pl•e ss, 1952 ) , pp. l°tJ3?. 
2ti-see cha1>ter II of t'his thosis. 
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attitude !•::1:iih.:>r tha.'l'l :.11srC:tl7 a phyaicnl gifi . sl I j J7 
'i" 
r~i; c1s;ni.f :to,.1 t:.n ao t o'!: ·:,or ship , :~n a:t;;ti tut1.o 
~t 1'".LS this p~t,.cu1 a?' peac...,-of"f(J1:•ir.&g that •1~s to be so.ten 
0'1-"' ·.:;he S .~~10 d a~· 1.;hu.t it was o f'fo,:-ed to G-od.25 .'":nd t:.1.ia l"egu-
t~is aa~rifiee especially. 
!l'h~ 1,oc.ce- oi':!°'e?':lng, r:md especially J.;ho s1 l $ Jl 11 thero-
.•. ::ii ~e ·w"tc an 9-t t o. 1pt to p:.it in·to out'.varc"!. t'o:t-wi·,1 ~.c. ... l'"i tuaJ. 
:1 .... t1 .... a.~tic1.tJ.~1"l:r -::loso ?."c,l m:i::ions .1ii, bet·:10 ,:,11 "fJ:."rx:,or nnd 
n • .,,, • ... . , .,, J 16 • , 'l ) 26 ~ .... e1•1 ... ,., .e .\ ... a . . • _ • 
L., t!'l!s cor..1.'loeti on :l.t •.-::iJ..1 bo ,1011 to cons:ldor the 
o:e l ihe1 .. nting lii"e. .:":.ccordi?~ to t h i s i dea tho ! 'ood :.md 
dPinl.: otf"e?":tnr;s wei•e tho'U[;ht of: as ngivil-ig e1.t!Jte:n!l.nce to 
Yah,·teh. ii27 And t h e of·:i'.'ol."ing o :r the blood o'£ tho slaughtci .. od 
---------
2.S'Royclen ..;aith Yer . .:es , 
~1elip;iona ~"1.d Ec.t.rly Judaism 
Sons, 1952};-p. 151 ■ 
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!~u.cr:'!.f':!.co :l.l1. Groe!: :md .10r.1{'.n 
{iie\il' :t'o~!::-.:.1a.x-lo::i ~c1•:!'bno1•1 a 
!l • .371 . 
17:i.ct:L!il hr1,u.l?tocl l:!.fo to God. 
In other uords., b:,• tho aa.01•ij:"ice ,:): tii.a victbl ita 
li~e 1:ms l:!berntod, and the libei:-a.tod 11.?.e ::I.n..liol"ent in 
·cl'rn u:tood ,;,o.s a.bao:."bec'!. b,- Yu..liwah., ·.:tho:11> .. ovm lif'o '.1tUJ 
strongthened ru.ld replenished thereby.a~ 
=:t11'1e me a l at t h o concltision o:r t h e peo.ce-o.r:f'or!111g v,1 th :!. ts 
spacial po~tiona set aside ~or Go·. ~ao a..~ offering to God 
sup·_ oaodl'!f to strength.en .Ji m. According to this i dea tho 
p :lous ! 01"".ael::!:te mi s to h ave thollfr)l't th.~t since Goel h ad helped 
hi:.:., ho m:!a-"1.t r e ttu'n i;ho t:a.vo"'f." and help God. So b y :mutual. 
f'or ~ en. Goel, eitba.usted b y t h o o.natveri11a o:r a request i"ro:.a 
:;.:1e?1, \W.rJ t o be st:i::-e11gthened with new lif e a..'11.d i.:I:l.d.e roady for 
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:t'lu.t su ch a. · :v:1.ew- de~~1•a.cta too much fror:1 tho i<leas o? po\'1e1" 
ru.1.d .. 1:tG,.l-ri; that wel"e o.ssoc:!.a.tod ,rlth the W-,'"eat Jah ovah. '.!'"no 
t h.a.nk-o.ff"ol"illg ml s an o!".fei"'i11g which. if anything. mo.gn!i"ied 
(.!od• s p ovror mld strength. Par ft,o:i-:1 il!e.ka;ng Jehovah sea:n do-
- 01'lclont u_pon man., the "~hm-ilc-o:f.'i'oring etilphas:i.zed r,a.an 1 s depen-
dence up.on G-od. 
~-Jhen., fol" exa.'??l)lo., Achal'l wa.s caught 1!1 his sin (Jos. 7: 
19) ., Joshua. i."'lsisted t..11.at Aeha..'l'l shot.1ld "g:l ve g1oey and s1l j Jl 
to Jehovah. 11 Aoha.n .,_-,as t:o i-eoognize God I s suproniucy. _o was 
to recognize thut to disobey r!1s coimaandmonts was folly.JO 
28Ibid., P• 186. 
29Ibid., pp. 177-190. 
30:re:t"l!:es • .2la.• ~ •• !>P• 235f., (footnote 16!:_). 
~"O:."0 is no :i.d oa of aivill[; atl"onath to God, but :t"::.t 1O~ o~ 
l'"ecognizil2e tha glo.ry ll..'>lcl d01uinion that :.ts already _iis.31 
,.o :novr, 1n this co1111oction, thc..t thant:-o.f?.oi' i " cs wore 
i'raquently brour:;ht on occa.sio11s of' sor~ou.. 'J.ben they could 
only be thru.1.k& i:01." 'bleasinr;a bopod f'ol". Duvi<l the !:!ng 
brotlgl-it t hanL-of'i'erings 0ve11 ·,'hilo tho p eo_,10 ·aoro be1.ne; 
:p1.mished fo? Lis p r-icie in nm.1.bel'i11c; tho 1 (2 Sar . 2lp2!>). 
0!' ·i:;lJ.e ch ild ~ en of Iel"o.el bx-01.1.Ght t hanu.:-0.rt•or :1?1:os a.f"',a>!' a. 
sorious dofoat (Jud. 20:26) and e~tor t h e tribe or ·:oonj~:J.in. 
\ii• a 0.1 .1ooi; :,"1pod ou·;; , Jud. 21:~.). Th:l.s p?.'actico d C:T.:ron-
:roi... graco a.l?-oa.dy g :!. van is o. ht~blo \"lay ·o~ asJ:::i.n!; for l1tore. 
( I t is C8l'"tainly no-t Pl"ide stl"'8l'lgthOn i11g a ·aoal= Ood.) ~-
·ii.lOl"'JUO o, who11. t he I:su ... aoli to of .. 01•oc.l his t"M ml!~-o?f 01 .. 'li 1:1g, ha 
d:!.d not~ prtiy and sacri: ice by o:~r,>e-'"iment, but based tho 
: 1.,o;Jcr :.i11d the so.cl."ii'!co upon ·iihe wo1"d ::uv.1 promises of C--od 
( Po. 1?.0),.32 !re l:tl(:l\"1 a!'ld \"iO.O S1.1? G ·thn:ii althO'U{;h God !2nd no 
nood :ro1• tho oi'.~ .. oxa-ing , • e ,·1ou1a n.ccop ii it when t ., t o1"f'ering 
was g:t ven i?l ainceri ty. 
'Ehe Ioro.eJ.ii;a could lm.0,1 this boca.use C-od ho.d onid that 
t .10 t b.a...'l'l.:-oi:'i' l'ine, wn.c :1 sa.e~i!'ice 1•occdvo - \'lith p loa.sm'"e 
b y i!:lm. In Leviticus 3 :$ W.l cl olS0\"IL8l'"8 God had caid that the 
3lpow 50:13, Jel.". 7:21-23, etc., cive i\lrther ovitle~ce 
·that the rogu.la.t:to1'ls were l'lot la.id do\'lll ,·Jit..11. the idea oi' 
atronsthening God. 
.. .32uell({Btenbozag, .9.ll• cit., p. 4.00. 
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This 'P!'~'"e.ae has ofton been tlll:en to ind:tca.te that God is 
l.'"econ ciled b y ~·:10:m.s of tha s acrifice. But t hat \·:ould h3rdly 
soeln to be the case, since this ph't'a.me oocUl'"e only once in 
con11eot ion with the s:ln-o?.fe~:!.11.g ru.1d nevcu'" l"d:i;h the ~'1111t-
o:rf'ering • .33 These wexae t h e s p oc:i. :i:":i.c ~J;one.~ent-sa.011:i..fices. 
o :-.--:rcn•ings aud o"i.';ho1'" offeri:&'lf3S uhe l"8 t:he i clea of a to:i.'1en1ent is 
some~~'lnt s econd:.u--y . ! n f act, 
·~he O"--praoss1on is used t'lhen an. o:~ is offered, so it is 
:JJ..so VJhOl'l 0. h e ncl o.r Sl!!I!ll cattle Ol.. C. bb•d :ls O . fe?:>ecl., 
i n Ol'"d ett to teach the lesson that he 'Clho o.f"i'ers 1moh and 
h e who o i"'f'ars l ittle i:i e.li!~o before C-od, fol" God nei iiher 
e a·i;s no:i:• di .. inks ( i ~ e • ., is 11ot placated by rece:l ving 1nol'"E> 
xaathol'" than less) 5,J~-
'!1h a ~18.l"f;"U!ll t herof'ox-o pD.l"ap ~t.!.sos 001."roctly ., "an o.t~l?e1. . ing 
,·1:h:ic!1 ia 1 .. ocoivod with p l ot\suro boi'o1 .. 0 God . u)5 The sweet 
S1.10J.l of" t h o peo.ce-ofi'ol"ing wa.s not l"8gc.!"clod as sol'!!klthing 
pla.ca.ting t ie just e.:.1.ge:t- of' C-o 1, but as a.11 i1_dic:ition of Eis 
p lea.sl.U"'e :ln ·tho 1•:lght 1.7orship and sacrifice of the IsraeJ.ite. 
:h1 the att:i. tucle:, c;f thonks g i v:11'13 and huiuble dependo11.ce. clor,ion-
stra tecl by t h e e i:r-t. 
Uo conclude, then, t he:t no pious Isi~aolite ,·roul<l have 
dru. .. od to thilll:: that h e ?:liah,t offer strength and lif'e ·to the 
33a-:t:to.y, .2P.. cit • ., p • 79 • 
.34simon b. Azzai (A.D. 100-J.,30) as qu.oted i..'1'1 Gray, .2:e• 
ill . ., p ._ 81 • 
3~cf. ~., P• ao. 
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Yet He ho.d pi"'"omised to be ple ased \"r.l th the humblo ·i;hanlcs 
rrhich t h e Israelite aought to lli:l!ce ev-ldent L"'ld ta...YJ.g1blo in 
the t h anlt-.o.ff'e1"ing. It ,7as in this spirit that t h e t'.P..ank-
b y t h e ce2. .. tni.."'1 asrnu"m1ce that suoh sacrifico , raa God-
p1ea.s i 11g .. 
2h e Pea.ce-o!'!'erins ns a Symbol 
I-c h as beco1ao ev-ldent th€1.t the. peace-of f'er i.11,g ,vao a 
oa c~:i.f ico designod to sot forth spiritual ideas mider tan-
c;:i.blo Xol"l.ns. '1.1he superse11.suous "t"ta s t aught by r1oa...'t'JS o:r the 
:3or1sc s . 'll:lis is ·true of tho whole sa.cJ:1:i.i'icial. systei~1. It 
wa s a 1ili'lut0l7 s y::molical .systeni11 syinbolizi..71g things then 
r e·sent 0.11d ·i;h ings t o 001110. Dut 1"01'9' . convenience we \·;ill us·e 
·i;h e ·i;e:t:'!'!! SJ:.!:?bol in t h e follo.,...1ini:; \11th I'8i'exaenco to t'he .tacts 
that ~0~e a h .. eady rovealed to the Israelites end the term 
t n-,~ w:l t h 1•ei'erence to the tr-..t.th s yet to be revealed., but 
t be:t 
~ow, i f ve f oll o~ t h is distinction., i~ becomes obvious 
tlle ona canon fox- the acoUX'a.to and pi~ec.iso study of tlle 
symbolic signif icance o f the Uooaio i..~ jmictio~s 1n thnt 
narro~o~ sense is that the sphePos of the
6
syinbolieaJ. e..1d 
oosontial signi ~ica..~ce a~e co-extono!va.3 
This statement ha.s been cleJ.nonst:i:-:ited to be t 1'1.le i:..~ iil10 1"01.--e-
' 
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e;o:tng chc.p·tex-s. The ri tuo.l of the poaoe-efi'oril-ig ,.E J.a.zagely 
a. series of s:r.nbolio actions. ~1.ua it :!.n only through S·Yl»,• 
bol.1:31"'..l "i;.ha.t tho Isruelite coul.d und el"st1.1lld tr.at his own 
physical clelmlineas meant spiritual pw-ity. On1y eyrubolielll 
cou1cl g ive :L"'l.Y mot.u'ling to tho 1 .. ite o:r J.ny inz the hand on the 
head of a se.crii"icinl victim. l'o~il1g blood on the a1tc:u-
woul d h ave been moar..ingless l'9itual without symboliS:.a. And 
,::h ile tho peace-ofi"erirli3 meal was obio1.u1ly f'ellotrship o!' 
one ruo.n with a.Tl.Other; only s :r-:lboliS!.:1 could indicate that C-od. 
\"ra s i n f ell.o,·rship tha1•e., too. Di.it t..~e majority or these 
actions !J.a.ve been discussed. Ttto :pomts, howeve1;"., remain. 
~~~e ce are tho wave-breast and t ho heave-thigh. 
'l1hece po~·tion::: of: t he pea.ce-o.r.ferine; wezao the parts t.11.at 
beJ.onged to the pr:t~sts (1.,ev. 7:30). The x-ii.-ua.1 connected 
with ·i;h ase pal"iis sign.i:f'iod that they ., just lil<:e the pm"ts 
"Ghc.t 'l.~101•0 conoumod at the alt.al:"., were pz-esented a..?J.d devoted 
to tho Lord. 1'.huo, :h1 lfmmers 8 :11 in tho o.ppointnent or the 
Levites "iihe wave ... oi'f'oz-1..?J.g 1 .. itua l we.s uood as a. s-ymbo1 of 
concec~a:'i;ion.37 The Levites were "o!'.f'ored to t..11.o Lord and 
ratiu--ned by Ilim I a.a a gi:rt to Aaron and his sons I to asa!st 
thm~ 11.'l :i;ne Ta.be?'l1a.clo ntlnistx-y. 1138 The pa.rte, then, of the 
,1ave-of'f'el•ing o.nd the hea.vQ-offering were pal'.'ts o'!: the o~for-
ing givon to God for the pzoiests. But regui'<lil"'-3 the ritual 
ac~ion connectou with these p~ta., little do~i..?J.ite esn bo 
37:trengstenbezoc., .2!?.· ~- • p. Ji_o.3. 
30Go.y.fo:!."'d., ~. ,.g,tt • ., p. 37. 
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!::nown boyo1'lt1 ,-~w.t nw.:y be detorm:lned ~m.11 the .:ro:?.•ds ._, ave and 
,hea.ve 'th cm1selves. The heaving, ainoe it was m'l up-a..."ld-do\ln 
mov ~me:a·t, p robably pointod to God as ent1'..1 .. oned in the 
hen.van s, and a s the rulex- of the eal'th. Tho ,1aving to the 
i'oUl'" co1"?1ozas o:r the earth taught tha.t C--od wa-Cches ovor His 
p oo 1le. As Psa1ll1s 139: 3 SQ.Y'S: =1'lb.ou cor:1pa saest r-.ry path and 
my l y ine; t.,01.·m. r:39 This matter., however,· is not at all cle~. 
!n conclusion wo may say tha.t t h e 9eace-o.ff'el?ii,_g could 
not ha.ve me ant tho s oJi te t!rl.ng to ever•y worahippel". A syi.n-
bol mo.y 1nea..."l :taoro to on0 pe1 .. son than it does to anothe~. 
:."ioii all p eoplo have t h e sru:ue ilnag ir,..fltive tmderst~"'ldL'l'lg. To 
so:uo 't.h e rituc.l of' the p eaca-oi 'f"'e:?.'"ing may have beon o. aor.!8-
,.,hu.t ?nonni ngleos pa3em1t. l3ut to those who -medita ted day and 
ni&,ll.t upon the ritual, it was a rich ato~el10use o~ doctrinal 
ia .. a a sui.,a .!1.0 
It was a utoi•ehouso been.use God " employ ed t:h.e ~ii."l.ial a.a. 
t.l. O~!!ilboJ. to tea.oh hn;pozttant truths• . Tho Sy:?i1bols were a 
:u1ethod 0 1• tea ch ing 1.,y illustrat:ion. :!o,;r., it is t!'UO the s ym-
bols WGl"O to a oe:r:-tain extent inado(!U&'bo to ah.ow tho t?'Utl1. 
boh ind t h oru., but just because of their inadequacy, t.liey 
sh o,;rod t h a ii in God I a plan there t-tas n day corui..'l'lg dim:L sym-
b o11s."1l \·:ould no lonr,•ei .. be neoaseaey. Lilro the prophets. the .u 
symbolism of tho z-1 tual 1,0:tnted to a day when tho zaoali ty 
39nengstonbe?'g, on. ~-, ~- Jt.03. 
40cavo, .22- .9.ll,11, p. 118. 
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~'ho Peace-or ~ori 11g as n Typo 
1,"Jhen t h e pious Jo,1 brought his peace-o:f'f'oring. it no 
doub t gave nru.ch s atisf ~ction to his horu:'t to ponder upon 
t h o sisi1if' icru.1oe o r t h e rit.-uo.l ~c ,.-,o 'i! Uve outl:tned it. But 
it woul d see-1:_ th .. ~t t he o~eful thinl:el"s arion« t h e Isreolite:;: 
!n'lls ·c h:.ivo v1011dero cl why it ..., :i that m.oat :md bl-aoa.d, a ceroi'ul. 
obsoi--vanco of c ox-·i.a i n prescrip ti.ons--why t hose things F.lhou1d 
bo :iccounted wo t hy of 1~1rany lllossingo by- the ft.J.ri.115shty. 11'he?te 
·:10.s , oi' cot1.rse • the express p J:10:niaa fll'ld ·:1:i.ll of' Goe'! in tho 
1110:t t cr , but t.."1.a t ot11 1 d i cl not :m.sv:er •:;h y C::-od would havo the 
o i ':('o_•i ngs as t hey ·were. ".Jh:it solution cou ld ouch :i. thin :ei--
have fou.~d ~o~ his quost!on? 
As dndica.tad nbove.1!2 h o )mist h ave cor.1e to ?"aal.ize the 
t r ~.n~itory nat~we of the ritual of the yeaoe-of foring and of 
all s o.cr:ti'i oe in g enol"al . Se muat huvo 1"ea.lizod that the 
o.fi'er i 11g v,a s o. "Gype 01.. 1uodsl o i ' som(:)th ing gre>ate:z- to co1no. 
Ee 1:1uat 1 ~va roa.lizad, in :ra.c-t • t h nt t he saci--1.t icaa ·:,ere so 
designed by God t h u:G they ,·;ould l"0381~1ble tho.t 6Tea.te1" thing 
\·rh ich ~1a s to coma. L~3 
1-1,l.Ibid. • p. 169. 
~2ci'. the conclusion of tha 1,z-eviol.ts m.tbhoa.ding. 
~30ur definition of u t:ype is tho !'ol.lowin!; : "it ad-
uob zanteo 001.,eth inS, it ndU:~brc:tos s ome .f'uture t !.d.llfh and it 
ia ospoc112l.ly dosignod by C--od to adumi,rato that ru.t~e 
thing." "( Cave • .22.• .£!!?_. • p. 163. ) 
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The prophets 1n fact did Pealizo this relationship. 
They 111eulized tha:'i; there ,·raD a. ~11elatio1lruiip botY1ecm. the sao-
X"1ficoc ai1d "'che work of..• the condng i'Ieaaiah.l~- Thay triet'i. to 
b:i.11:L"ttlS thio :raot h · !'!'le i,o tho n1:IJ.1ds o::: ·cho Ist'o.ali tes. In 
I sai:ih1 s description o-J: i;he SUi"1'ering Servilllt t!1a1•0 :ta. i 'or 
0xo.n1.., .le, a. dol.iberate 1~clescl"'iption oi: t h o wo:i:-k ,"IX'otl.zh,t by the 
fJel..'-v:an~i; tu1.dox- saor,.f'icis.J. lan.~"1.1.aBe. 1'115 Fu.tho~oro the pro-
o.11 the anir:10.l suc1 .. ii'icoa .t'a.ilcd to meet man's need• 
since -t: e sins that 2nost meedod cl.oansing ,·rei .. e beyonc.1 
t he r ange of their po~er. -A sacrifice groatet' than a.~y 
t h o La.r, :.JX-Ovidad. ru1d 1110:t'e 1 .. a1 ..... 111e a c.li"ng in :i. ta power, 
1as t h a~e~ore env-lsu,sed in the Old Testament. a.,.~d ita 
doep ont word on sacri£ice apca.~s or one n over o~~ered 
on the al tar· of the Te1np1e or provided 1n the ritual. of 
t h e i'enimtauch. but 011e to wh:!.tsl:!. it looked fol"ml..""1 be-
yond the 01d Testamei1t itself.~~ 
, o?" cxo.mplo • Zechuxaiah 13: 1 -sp;.::,alcs oi: a 11i'ou."l.t:.::.in ths.t shall 
bo o_cned :fo_ nin and uncleanness to the houso ot: David• and 
"l: o the il'lh:.tb :t t r.m-cs of Jer,usnla?:'1.," This f'ounta1n ahal.l be ao 
poto,, "li that it 1•1il.l X'eplnee the blood in tho lloly oo..Ttta:L"'lel""s 
in ·i;h e Tell!)le, thc:t Tantple Yf.ai.lJh is built by -'cho B?-anch.47 
·:ro 1'{1.fJ."'3" co1lclude, tho11 ·that 
ltil-It is ::i. co1m,1on view tha.:li the pxae-oxilio pl"'Ophota con-
demned al.J. aam.:•ii'ice. Ro rley• s r ~1a r .. t is pe1 .. tinont. "It is 
i?nr>111obab1e that their wo2."'ds should bo so i11tor-oroted, and f'ar 
rJore prob~ble tha t they opp osed the aaorifioes·o:r their da.y 
because the~ wexac hollow and um11elnted to tllo spi~it o~ the 
of'1'e1.,ar." (Rowley • .21!.• ill•, p. 88.) 
~5ca.ve. on. cit .• • P• 217 (Is. 52~ 53 }. 
lr.6Ro\7ley 11 9.'e.• ~- , p. ll.O. 
!~7 Cave, .212,. ~. • p. 22L!-• 
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no on~ •,7it!1 1.t s p i1 .. itunl conoo:-Jtion 0£ t h111gs coulu :ror 
a ?.1'101.l(;)ll"li i ma1;il'lG tl.1.a.t tho blood 0 1~ l m1bs and bullocl:a 
did ·h1 r e a lity utono fo'!." oino. · The vorry fo.c'li that a.ll 
t he s a.c1 .. i f'iceo ho.d to be 1,opoo.ted d ny a?to~ day w.kl t :_c.i; 
t i!ey cull!1:u-1:.d;od ::u.u1ua.lly 1n tho ettc1•:i£:tcos of tho Gre~t 
ay o~ At ononont uua i ndi c ~tion enou rsn t hat t h ey wore 
no t ~c a.l cti'bsti •iiu:iies., bv.t tha:t t'hoy coul.cl u0 only o:,u-
bol :tc t ypo:J., \ll'lich p ~oi":i.g J.I1ed d 01'"001:ladowod t,t,,c •:10· • : 
o _ l!'" u vlhor.1 m.•ophec., foretold ~s t h e see.:!. ~-£ ,::o:.1cn, 
·· ·1ose h o
1
el :,oul d be bi~~-sed i n :ii s cont'J.. ic:rt •,, i iih t h e 
~ l'"!) 0 11:ii • ! •.> 
·i;:i o tt.'l'liitypo o uhi oh ·tho ao.crii ':J.c :t a.1 oy ato1:t w:.ic but a t n>o• 
worl: t o t 10 p oa co-of' _ o:~:ti.'l(; . 
I l"! t_.i.i s C Ol ~-'lGC t :i.0 11 t:_o So:>t ua.eil'lt r <:>ndel"i..'11.g of" the 
Hob1.,o,•1 I1 ] ~- l>aco .oa 0:,1 ~ ::i:ti--enicly s i ~:i1i•"'icru:1t ma~tor. 
Si:~·ii;r- i."ot'!.l'" t:lr:ioo th:t"ou::hot.t t h e Gl'"CG~; Old. To s t e.um1t t h o word 
C:atAJT'71f''o-/ ., e i'i:ihor.- i ll co.,tbinn~ion with o thO"'" -rror• s or a.lone, 
':wol vo t :i.r.1o s :tu is tre.nala.ted 
b y s.i/'"?"''1<.r.511 c-.:ml twi co b y t h e p J.u1.'"o..l or T~;\~,ov • Grae.a: 
i 'Ol.'I II SW: :,ltu ous h tU'lCfltet. 11!1.9 . On.e o f tho VOl'ry C O?'JL'lOn words for 
" peaco-oi'f'oring mas t h e1'"ef o1'"e ,wT7Jf' ,ov. 
'.J:H;h -this 1."tlf'or:.1atio1~ L"'l incl it boco::.os obvio\1s t~1.o.t 
stood ~h o r itual o~ t h e of~eril1g. 
t oo - Oh!:'ist in h:ts arr s i n t h e To!.!.ple, ho t1D.ld: 11Lo.:--d, now 
!1.0·:111li0.lrl ;:.!oen::8'!·:ioellor, ~ Po ctivc.l s ~ Sc.orii'ioos 9l 
Is::t"col ( s t. Louis: Oo!1ool'cl1o. Publishing ::.rouse., 1932 )., P • .39 . 
4 9Yorl::es, .QR.• ~-, p. 1.::,1. 
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lottest ~hou tl'l.Y' oerva.~t d ~~art in peace ••• fo~ mino eyes 
., 
havo sea.. thy ,w-r"'1f''ov Cllilaoe-of'forina;, not mex-ely ao.lva-
tion), ~~~i ch t hou hast ~ro_ m.~ed be~oro tho f'~ca of ~1 
•• ~Q po.oplo ......... 
:;!oroover , tho VCU'iou3 detailR of: t he pea.c.o-of.fo?.•ing 
z:•:i:i.ual der.1on:ri;ro:te. i;h t1.t the 1;1ork of Christ is the f'l.1.J.f"ill-
1!1ollt of" •iiLe symbolism of t.10.i: ca.cr ifico. '='-'a.fore tho coniine 
o f ' Ohris•i; ,10.ny of' t i.eao details cou.lc1 not be U."l'lclorstood 
f u l"l y , but a..fte1• •.e o.,l c01~e, they a.11 ~ ook on n o,·; dept hs oi' 
o.:n:!.1i1C.J. ho.d to b e ~er .P.ec·i; , imn aou.l ato, ,;, ii,hout blelll:i.s...11--~w.'li 
h olil'le:>"'O oi' Cl.!r:h:i; . Il'l t 10 co.so o f the ru.1..:L~o.l tllS.o wa.s o.ll.y 
u phyoi ccil per:tact:i.on. ! 1"1 Cb...rist 1 s dco.t .. 2. a. v:tc·ti!:1 was sno-
r:tf'i ced \7.i,o !me\~, no sin , v.·h•.J :•:...,..a in fact the So11 of God.51 
7 t h o penco-of'i'er i ng, us · ·10 h a.vo sho,·m., tho1"'e ,·;a s an 
ol e;:iont of· o:toncmont i 11 tho spr:t11t:l:tnr; z-i t ual. nut "the quos-
·t1on a11.-1a.y a l"a!Ja ined, wlry a.n:ll!1al blood shoul d oo s o :;,otent. 
L"u.t o..f ·ter C.'},-..1•:lst CL'!l.!e and died -r.o. :mo1'l, it b aca.~10 cleo.r tha:t 
-ch e l"0cleup·ci a. wa.s "tht•o'U{,;h h iD 1>1oo d :, (Col. l: l lr.) • God \ '1Q.S 
l ool·ilia .fo~.va.!"d i _ F..is o:1m.:tscience to t h at si•ca:t sa.c?"i.f'ioo, 
":ro~ 1r ·i;he b loocl o~ 1:>ulln tu1.,·1 of eoa:ts O..."lu the es.nos 0 £ a 
heii'el" ep 2:-.1n~.11n~ tho unclean, se.nctif'ieth to th.a tu .. i fyi11g 
of ·che f'lesh:: ho·:: nmch moi'"o cllo.ll the blood o? Clll'ist. • •• 11 
in:to ·t h o m1soen woJ:t.lcl , ovon t h o'l"'O "·liho Lozlb as !t :. :.1 boa11. 
eJ.o.i n 11 ( ! ev. .$ : 6 ) c 0 1.'l.E> s into p1'"0 .r.1i 10nc e • 
Tho l'":TJ;ua l of' t h o ln:y i115 OJ:l 0 ~ !lm1do, ; ive:;1. by C-oc1. ill 
·(jh o Ol d To::riam en t ·to indico.to st1bsti tut ion in t ho peace-
oi'?.or i .. 3 , ~.'lo.g only a p icture of' t hat gi .. e o.ter ::;ubsti tut:i.onary 
~i:::~a o f a..n k il1d. Ho ia the priest who .. Ii :.:isolf bl .. ing o tho 
of'.f•or ~.ng., rrs:o oim 1Jou.y. i\nd r o is ·cha man., fol .. no is "t..'li.o 
Al'"cr1o·iiy pG o:f: .,ul."l. both s Cl'.'"ec.ted a.11.d 1 .. edoemed :r (Ro:·1 . 8 :29 ) • .52 
I n tho Olrl To s ·;;a'!; ont pea.co-o.f'f'e?'i 11e:; tl1a fellowsl1iz,- teal 
w· s ~i;he most i nl!,Ol'"ta.nt aspect o:f: the ritual. Chl"i:Jt has f'ul-
f':llJ.e.d ·"h:7.::; picttu. .. G also . As the poe.ce-oi'i'or !na ·.ras a cao-
::i. . i.t•ico dosipned. t o brine; a.bout :reJ.lows..liip ·.rith J ehovc.h., so 
·wit h ~ogard t o Chr.-:1.st , ntho p oa.co-o.ft'cl'"1!1G spen!cs of Eis 
oontinual co?l1'..:ntmion with t h e F'at>ie1.~ t !iro\,eh a.11 tho circU? !-
stan.cos of J.Iis oai .. thly li:f'e. u'. .. 3 Futhe!'mm:ae, th:roue:- t he 
Ascension the Son of Goel took ti:ie ma.nhooC to sit a.t t '.:10 ri ;it 
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h" 11d o ·;;ho • n the1-a. 
A.g t 10 a 102: ... :ti'iod 3011 ~oiim:-1'ls to th..> Pollol·:o!lin ,;-i th the 
.,_-=1at11or, ..-,h i ch Eo ha.d bof'oxse tho ,·;o t .. lcl ,·10.r,1 • Tio - b1--1ne~o 
·:·1th ! . ....1.1 :r:ts i!~lll.lood:, unitina it int l tho sm:io Pel~.o,:-
ru 1:? ·.;:.t h Cod • .:,4- _ 
:tnr;s oot _o!'"iil. Christ ' o c.le o.t h o.s a !)OWel' to just:!. ~ m_c! to 
s onc·;:;:ts.-y . $6 
i n tho aa cl'•:i. :-:. i ces 0£ tho 0:-u" ntian l :t f'o . ! 11 tllo sole1.m 
1,ro.se:i.1to:cion ol t h e v:!.cti::~ o.-.:; u I a al ta.r in t 1 o poo..co-
t h o \Ii.sh to app1 .. oucll -~ho !.01. -d :lo o.q,:-os:::od \rh enevor •ia~o b o-
S!1.G:1yi"ord ., 01' • _gjj?_. , p • 133 • 
55T1lis ~:1a.ttor is cliacttflsed f\U9'th oi- 1.11"1d Ol" the i.1ext su1,-
_ oadil1g. 
56 O\'tdeu , g_. ill•, P • 191: .• 
:!ne 0£ t he C·ospel , b oli ovcr s n: .. c ·~n1,in!:l ed wit :1 t h o ·01 0,,d or 
·~ho.t La:.!b., , . • o., s t._ct:l f :lorl, a.a l?e'{;el" ea.yo, 1:~y, . 1:2. u,:jO 
r.,a.•in Paul. culls the :t're owill -o.ff'e:?ing s o i." ~ o church 
at P!.i l:t n ~- 1'n oaoi":i.! 'i ce:.J9 aecopt ble, u ell- p l ens i..VJ.[; to G-o, " 
( ·:i1i :L . ~-: 10 ). Ho wr i tea to t h e -ionmns ·i;hc:i; t hey s .• ,u l.d ?r ll-
,e;..in t •i;<t,o :J.r bo<.1ios (:lnsteau o f.• an 0.1 ::l.ma.1 ) :r,t :!.:l v:-:,ig aa.c ::..":!.-
f 'ico, ~ · hol y., a oc a .>·Gable t o (:!-od n ( noz:?. 12 : 1 ) • h !l to t ao 
-·--------:.:7,. ,. ,._ I . ,1 ,.1 
., Ut!VC:>, .QP.. • .Qll• , p • .:,::, • 
~O~'za:i.gl ot Concord i ~1.: .!."ha .§.,"T.llbolicuJ. 
Luthei,an Church ( i:>-t . tot.us ":"conco?"cli2. 
1 921}, p . 397; . pology :::cv, 36 . 
~9'.I:he Gtaoek 1e • Thia " •,101 .. d wo.:: l i._'"'.11 ted ·i:;o t h OGO 
::m.cr::li"ica s i l"l ·rhich -:Jm .. t oi.' a vie t i u \7-ll.s b'1.1r11t on U.."f!. u.1 tL'.l." 
f 'Ol " a d e ity Q.;.'11:1 "i.".h.o ~ O!.!!u-'l ,1der oit!lo:-:- oa::;c11 b y t he ~o~ah~?~1'0l"C 
who pros ont ed ·i;h o anb10.:!. 01"' by i;!.lo pries t s!• 7':1..~ · • d tJcJ&,~ 
0.1 .. e th0ref"o1"e c l osely 1-ae J.c:teu ;;10 2. . ds. (Ye1 .. •.::ea. ~/ ~-, 
p . J.h6 ) • And oo it in p ob .~bl.e tL. t t h e fJ D.Cl"i .~ ico b t h o 




suc1 .. i.f:i.ce, oo :111 tho .Jo-:; Tost:.unont sncr:t:fice--"to do good and 
c0Jn,n.u1ioate, f orgot not, ~01.• \"1ith such sa.c?':lficos ( l>tJ61~ ) 
God is \'/Gll p lea.ned 11 (:Uob. 13:16).60 
l o:tio:.'l to the· Grospel of Christ o:f' 
a :mt1dow or :dlbo .. 1ette that :!nc"l.:Lc:'!.ted tl- o ?>1. . ooonco 0£ a. 
solic1 reality, to COl;!e in\;O view in it~ due t:i? .• e. ~uch 
ai1 outlino, 1;heisei'02.•e, May be va.luecl o.s illuati•a.tinr-; 
a..1'1rl a.dtmlbr:.1.t:tne t h o now obsel .. vcd 1 .. e~lity; the dota.ils 
!!lt r b e ca.!lp:,.,:-etl , both to :i.llw..1in o:te the sir;i1if'ica.nco of 
t .e _1e..-1 :r.•ea!.i·i:iy • • • et'ltl aJ.~:o t '.:le more .s1cro'l".,sl:;7 to 
-~c:>a.ch. t lw.·c a.s ,,,.o ?1m·1 i'.!.nve t he i .. o~11ty, tho use o'f: the 
sha.do·u ot'lt;l:lno is :f'inia .• cd., o::cept to !lluo"i;rate a.frosh 
t"..nd rono~ unde~stn.nding o:f' ti10 reality.61 
-·he Apology oi• the ·ibl.3sburg Confession doi'iues a Sa.o-
rumon i; as followz: 11 A Snei'"F.ll'..le:n.t is a. c0I"m:10ny or wor!:: in 
t he oe,?"e!l!Ony o1'.1"ers. rr '.i.1:h:i.s def'in:ttion is i;:iven in distinc-
tion to t!::i.e uof'il-i:t tio1"l of' o. saori.fico : 0 A sacr:ti':tco, 011 the 
co12tl'a?'Y', is a. c ore-.-nony ol' wor -: which r.fe rsnda1'" Go~t i n Ol'"del' 
to o.:!':f'ord. !_in! h onoi•. n6 2 Following thi:;1 <1.:stS.nct,.01'1 ,1e ::mst 
· conclu.cle ·i:;hat tho peaca-oi':fe1"ing :ts botll n sao?'"mno11t and n 
S:l.Cl.":i.f'io,e. In ~hG peuce-orf·ori:ng God pro:m:I.aed to PG:mer.lbor 
60l!engstonbel'g, .QP.• .ill.•, P• 40!!-• 
61Murcl1andt, .9.1!• _ill., p. 196. 
62Trit;lot, p. .309; ~~ology XXLV, 10. The gm101•~l Lu-
t h el'"Sl'l. vim-1 of a sa.c:?"mnent today 1•oqu.:'.'.i•es t ho.t tho :1ct be 
:tnat:itl.1te<l. b y Ohrist.. In tho .followir..g cliacuasion we :rol-
low the b?'oa.dor tlei'in:ttion o-Z tho t-uoJ.ogY. 
·us 101/cy- nnd !!is o f .fen. . o 'i: at:mm-cnt to tho :::innol"' . Ha 
!'ll 'o:irdsed to !1c.vo .i'ell.ows!up with hilt! who o.f'i'ored the poace-
o.ff'ol"i ng .63 It vras t horo.fo1 .. o a. sac1•wnent.. il'J.t t h o pea.ce-
Ol.i\ Jri l'l6 ,·1u.s also u r~if't to God e.;:..,.>?."Ossing tha:i."'Jl:s g iv:1.ng .61: 
I n considering ·i;h o pe tt.co-ofi"C:!1."'inn as a sac:i:-wnont it 
-;iil.l be well. to dax 5.lle s01~10\:1ho.t tho Old '110 st .... o.:.,t idoas of 
'i:ho idea 0 ~1•0~ r;od by tho Hebx-e·;-: o:taig inal ot: the wo:i:-d 
t1•m1slated o.'lio110 was cover ancl covei•:lng, 11.ot :1.n t h o 
so so or l"'ende1.,..i11f~ :tnvi::c,ible to Jehova:li. , bl.'lt :111 t 1'!.e 
sm .. oo of· e11grosaii15 i:ic sight wit:.1 so .. 1eth-tng else, o:i: 
::1eutra.li:tdl'lg s:ll'!, so to sp ea~.: , of' clisa.~a~11g it, of 
rond9-za:L"11g it ine-rt to arouoo t ho ri5,li.toous anger of 
God .• o.5 
~o covering of' u:ln, than., in the poe.ce-of'.fering wa.a 
'\.c e or.1. l:lc.1.od (1) b y ·i;he r i to of pui•i:t'ica.t:101'1. ru1cl .;aah il15 •1ith 
\7fl/Gor , (2) b y t h o blood s ;,rinkling ritual, al'ld (3) b:r t h o 
t"!.ith which tl'Us ·t;ed tl o promise ·of God who said, "I have 
e;iven ['i;'h.o blood} to you upon the e lta.1 ... t o ma.1-:o a..'! e.to11emont 
f ol• y olX!' sou.ls'; O'~-ov. rr :11) .66 
In vS.er.1 0 1, this a·i;o1'lernemt. in the n aa.ca-o.r:re:ring God 
condesconded to ho.vo :tollowship ·d t h tho s0.cri.ficer. ~1.us 
il'l if-i ::: J."'Osp ect also the o:ri'ozaing \"JO.a a. oacrn!"101l·i:; • since God 
6Jc.r - P?. I :1.s1·. of' this thesis. 
65 · ua.vo. ~- ill•, !>• 
66roid., p. 152. 
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u,~':he l'"1°tut1l oi, the Pnssove?" ,·;otJ.c. counoot i·i:; f:!Olf-
ovitlontly :;i t i:. ·i;lle pea.ce-o?f'e1.--inc, 11:L ce t .10 "e ~t.s ~.,;!lo 
co:m:1union D1eal.. Dut the p ..; .. ondne?1co 01• c.tone1:1ont a .s a puz--
n o~JO "boirl::nd. the Pa~ :::over• \.io• , d neo!~ to !:tlli i.:a. te a.c~:luo•i; this 
obviot.1s vie\/, s:1!100 ·i,;h o !,Jea.co-o!'.fe:.'"illS :ts no·i,; p:. .. i!.1•~r:ll y Oh 
atou.er- 01:1t aa.or:11':tc .o. Tho ::'oll.m·lf"'_n:t :90:!.nts zu.,e u oi .. t !.!y of 
note. ( 1 ) The Iiob1•e,v A :::Z. f 1s usod :tn con.'tleotion ui th the 
~' :1.sco"'J'e..... ( Ox. ·12: 27,. 28: 10'"): '?.ais ie t h e ch ~ acto1."ist!c 
n :t::.!O ~or the nonco-0.1 .. fe::t'"inf:!,s. (2) It :to t1"Uo thc-.t tl1e Pass-
ove·, e~:1.p!10.aizes str onc l y t J.O 5.doo. o f o.to•1a.:;..!cmt. . t 't .c · :!.:.-
zti tut:T.on o'f: tho Pam,1ovc l'" ~;he t r.m .. '!.! ·ri. uppel--r!ost :L1 ·i,;1,.o r.!.il!C s 
o i ' t he Ia::-.c.el:! toe 1~ . .1a·ti !2n.vo 'boon 1:1 vo1-re .. co .f:."o?:1 do a.th .!t 
-~he h:ll"'..ds of: th B.l!f101 of t!eut h . But it i s atoricu n_.,.; ::. o.• a. 
:i;,t.u: _,oae. '1:'.no:;.,o w.o.s c.lco ''·th o .~oc ~~,t:!.~>11 by G-oe1 ~ t : .ooo - .o 
ha<l dol,.vot>od into :... 1:10:; 2:!.!'o o i' .foll o·.-.,ah in v;it h :a: self'. 
, 
spoI::e of {;ha blood of: Flis n01·1 cove11ant • it \7a.o the ~'"o:t'or e a 
"cli'l-"ec·i. refe?10111ce to the Sa.c~if'ioos b71 ,,.;'h:t.oh the Old ovo-
noo1ii ,;as ostablishoQ. rr63 .And ~ina11,.. n :~oal tocethe, .. before 
Go d :ts >OJ."t of: ·~ho l d Testwaont cacr11'ic1al syste!:1, o.a is 
ev:ldo, -'ij especinlly :!.n the ponce-o.rrorin'•• 
·tho111oi 'o,.'"o see!:lS zoeaao11nblo to conolucle th:~t the 
Lo <.1 1 3 f':upt>o~ :la a. !'Ulf.:l.111:ient o :i.'. •thtl tj• oloe;y of ·che p e ~c o-
oi "f oz•:i.? ,; . So1_0 oi' tho !'olJ.oi-1ine !)Oil'lts of cont ~ct in t..'le 
~ho f'::1 .. a~.:. Pascover wo.o t h e co?:!r-?c:_cQi!_ent · o~ tho specia l p~•ivi-
lot~os o!: .. ;_ o c.wse11 nation; e,re?.,y aubsequent "3.G3ovo,:o b eca.r:10 
a :tet ·:o ,!' t !~o con·binuru.100 o! ' those r:tvilc3on 11 ( Ca.vo. on. 
c:i. t. , p . 111) • '!11.ore.fo_ o jur.r~ as t ~ o p oa.ce-of'.fcr:lng \"IOrl:ed 
~tone:i10:r~:c t ha:ii t ·?.aro ~'>li c;ht be f'0llovrs...'ti.ip, so tho blood ri tuo.l. 
of' -~ho !'·assovo:r.a WOl'" .ed ato11sm0nt t he.t C-od ~.:ige.t :1.'ellowsllip 
i ,c1 ·i;-lo .noa.1 th:1 t r,aa to ZoJ.lo\7. ( 3 ) Chzs:t st r11c.do uce of b:i:-ead 
• i.1i ·:1:i..uo in ·iih a :i.l1a~i tut~l.011 o?. t h o 81;,.c,:-a:::1011.t o-£ the X.o:i:-d' s 
eu~.., 0 ?.'. D~'!.·ii it wa.o ossible to present bread m1.cl '\Tino ,o:nly 
"in com_ m_y w:l t __ l)UI'l'lt-ot'i 'o·11il1.,~s nml peaco-oi'f'or:1.nc;s., "~ld. 
n ovel" wit· aaorif':tcea for sin a=::.d t!.•aspass; 'b1•ond .nd ·,;ine 
!-t h nd m'!l y b oon possiblo t o :;,rer.c:mt to C.!od • • • a.ftel'I 
ato:ce1 tent ho.cl l>eon :made b y- ·~he e1'!'1.1sion of b lood 11 ( Ceve • 
ou . ill• , 1) . 1.:.68 ) • 1fot7 the Passove:r eoriiai11ly u ... s not e. 
b~111t-0!'£0?.'":°.l" . • Tlte r:1 tuals u~e 11 t a t :ill sin:tla?.~. r et 
bl"'ead. a:m! :1ino YiOl"O 1'1ecessary to 'iihe usual celeb1 .. e.t!on o~ 
·i'.ih e Pa i:rno•ro:." . Ch ) T:ho !..e:tl o i ' t h o ?ascovor is j u st as s:tg-
11if':lcant ci:-z t h o bloocl l"1 tu l. 2!o :Jho...~ l ino oi• tli:rrtinc~ijion 
s1"1oul d b a d1•S.\'ll'l be·twoor!. tho v .:.rious . act1onst but ell r.ru.ot be 
viewed. a e e 1.u1.iii ( Gnyi'ord , .2!?.· ~-, p . 161 J. (;> ) :lll"'el•e 
sao .. !s to bo a .rw.--ther Di"!iltUt:i.ty in tbe i'nct ifmt ~ e P.a.ss-
ovo ...... ,-.ras a :ie a l ?"esorved t:·01'" ·bhose ,.,ho vlere o!'J.'lcm.'llloisod. 
i. o . • o.l?'oa.dy !n C-od I o covona.n.t, while tho :poace-o?.:"ol'"inr; 
\'Uls a. moo.1 rosorvoc1 f'oll those ·who wel"O i11 a. sta.te of g:ro.ce. 
I·"J:101 o.11 t. ~is it \'1~Uld seoi loGiCttl to concluuo--"bo'l;.~ in 
0 1.2 ::a:tn e..~d :t,1. l utor times. tho Pa.anover ·,;a s a. co• l!lion cac-
l"if':i.ca" (C>er.rtel"le·•r, o:, . cit., -P .. 106). .i\!1c.l t~:i.s cloae con-
nection of oace-off'eri:~~d Passove'J.'I !s abost inovit~bly 
ovidei"!.t unlo::ss cill icleo.a · o-: o:tone:-:1c,r1t bo d enied. ~h o r,eace-
o:I: .:'ei:•:ll~. 
68c¾ayi'ord• O"D. cit •. , p . 162. Cle. 21,.:5-11. 
Ojl.mclis;u a1,o osp ee1.~\lly ·:,orthy- oz note. T:rio :9s c.ce-o!'f'ei"i..~ 
·1,::.a a s o.c~if ice roc01,.ved fol' those 1ho ,..1ero o.lre:::.dy ill :i 
!lt,:r te of: g!'O.CO. lio 1:>ious Is?"~elito ,:,ouJ.d da.·'"o to hop e fo'!" 
i'oll o\'1.ship \'/ith his Goc:l unloas ho woro i'l:'ee :rront a.J.- unolenn-
no:::~ . J't.1.:.it so ·tho Lord 1 s &lpper is i'o?" 'bol h ,-t/Ol.,:J 011l.y . 
o_ s jj,110 • •_d of· ato?1e1:1ent in Gotl 1 s oyGe~ to tho worship er a.nd 
t hen i 'ii p o_ ,ni t~toc1 hir:! to have .followsl!.ip w:l iih Je_1ovch.. no 
th.e Lo1 .. cl 1 s Su.ppo1... a.~rnu-res ua of ·i;h e i'ori;s:i. vene:i~ of' oll.?' sins., 
·r~d.!.o ut 'i;h o t::l....'!e timo it 't".nitos u s in ..:"ellowsh ip -.;Jith ~.nris·;;., 
Ot - l <>~d ( 1 Cor. 1 0 : 16 ) • Tho !.oPd 1 8 Sup·p ol" is a. !:18E1.l in 
wl1:lch ·i;!1e h el i over;, r::111 all h is s!ns C\D.d :!n ~ll his tor.11,ta-
•iii o:;.u:., l,,oats i n .faith 1.tpon tne one fl~a.cri.fice., a.1.1d ants tho 
f·leah ·ad <ll. .. inl o tho blood of t h o Son o!: !!?an. ,:69 
Si:t,..o 9oa.ce-of'f·ering wa.s ao dooi .;ned tho.t it at::..-ao11c the11ed 
t :_o f .. :f:iih '\'Lj,c!1 an ±11n.-a ... 01i•tc h:ld il'l the pr01::ioos of' his C-<>d. 
!ie s imp l y h ad to believe tha.t God ·:,a c i;h,e_.,o in .follov,ahip 
rJi•th h ·" .! . 'Ehe~"O ,·m.s n o otho!."' vioible aaaurance (Sl' "::.tod h~ 
-c:ha.n ·i;i ~e pi"onl:!.se of C--od sy,:1bolized in tho banc•uot. S1.1d.lil!'l : 
iiho Lor d's Su p11or otroncth.01'.!.s Olll." !'a.i th in God I s p -ron1isoa. 
\lo cru.1 only · ·- 0\'/ by i"a1i;;h that \",'(3 c.re in COllirlll..1'li.Ol'l 1ith 
·:ta kno\'1 a.J.so th~tt t h e :9a.o.ce-ot .Tor:i!.?g .. ,v.o ot'ton e;::.von a.s 
a. de~nonetra.tion oi' "tho Ji;!u:ml-:-ful 'hec.1,.t. So il'l tho Lord I a 
af"tol" c m.u:c1.e11co 011cou~nged by .faith has pcJ:r•ceivoll fi'"Ol~ 
·wl.n.:ii t er.':a.... :::-a :1 t :i.f: fi,oed, "..; ion indeed 1 'c :i'ei'"vently ei.vea 
t h a.nl:a i 'or ·i;ho benef'i t and :pas oion 01.· Clu,1 nt, m'lt1 uses 
·i.;h o c ol.'"e:.t ny :!.tsel.r to the pr ioe of' Go el, 1n order 'by 
·i;h is obod:i o:ncc ·to aho·;, :its g.t9atH,-ude; e..."'1<1 tas"G11"1ea t hnt 
:1 t h olds :i.n hig . oatoe?: t h e tji!'tn of C--od. - .lua the 
co;. . e~.::>ny b0co:lles a sac1,i:f"ice of p1,aieo. 70 
t h o tm 1.·1h o nto the ...:1oa.l \·:ith h i m., w<>~o a.11 unitot1 in .f'cllotr-
pea.c o - of J. oring t o t he Sacrw-nont of' the ..!Uiie.r is ·that o'i: tLe 
:. i co ui t h s ac_•~:ionto.l signi.f:!c anco i n a.ddi tion. On the oi;hor 
ceiv:lng t h o blessings of (lo<.1 1 & i1O1•gt.""1eneas ru1 .... o.f' asm.u:,m.1co 
In t he Sa.c:rm.!.An_.i; of t;l-1e .ll ta.i,., 1 t 
is Re \7h'..> 5.iiv! tes us to !'ellowsb.:t:p a.ti.cl coum1u."'Uo11. A."'ld afte:r 
to O'W." Cod .• 71 
71To D,_,ea.l~ of 'tho Lo:rd 1 s SUn~,or 3.s a. :•11.::-0- ·:l vi."1.g ~tlc-
:::f'ice 11 {Go:yi'ozad, !m.· cit., p . 1l)l~ ) is t o i e-,-nox-e •ii:}is clis-
i;:lnction . 5'uch . i:eI • .:1:'.il'lOlQ(::,"'Y' h'l"'iil"OdUCOB \'10?-l:-?"ie}iteous, .!,e 
O"De1 .. e .QP.eruto ide a s into the Lo1.-ad' s Sup• e!'. OnJ.y 11' we 
:">ro_, 01~:i.y Ol, .! b.o.:;ize t b.nt t-i.io Lord I s &'uppe1. . i s a. a ,~Cl"O.uent 
r::tJ.l ·,10 prop oi"'l y 01,1ph:1s:lzo t h e:> ~ton:h~ wor_; oi' Cl-..n"ist. 
0-~ •J'iow o:? 'G __ e poa ce-of."foi,ing hm, nor; boon :Jo·t l>e!'o1"e 
us. Th.o basic o.f th:ts o . :f'ori11c ,·ms tho love oi' ao • In it 
_,c t;:.~U!~t - lE>U 'lio :i:--o,y" ...,OCUI'e ill -;i s 1" Ol .. O"'J - ~llI"OU{;!:?. !t ! e 
poi::1te~. 1.:en ~o t 10 t :l?!le rrJ.;en :lo t•;ou1d bxainr; about '£01• thoa 
ao:i~o ci .. oc.t c.1el1.vm ... ~icc.. im c1 t bl"CUB-~ it !!o 'i;od ay ln .. :ln.za ~:1m1 
t o · iJot•i:ier c.p_>:!."eoia:t:i.0.:1 ot: : .:ia me1"CY •.. na. 0 1· r~~ 1."lo?-l ": o:l 
s .nlvo:~:ton . 
:, __ c:.1 in ·t 1.0 OJ.cl To s t o.me11.t t b.a b oliovor prepared h:tmsolf' 
t o bl .. :L'"~ a. ! e 1cc-o_t.'cn ... in"', ·t lO clennoinn ritucl h o pel.".i'ozr.;;.1od 
?1..1Udo i·~ c l e·~ " to h ii.~1 'iiho.t ho \ 'Tc.S a. a:111.."1.ar :111 tl-'!.e ey<:Js o-£ 
J ollovru1. Yet ju:ri; 'bec£1.t.1.se ·th e r e ·w,s a cleansirt...g ?"i·i;m-~l. .for 
..1:i .• : ., h e ·11.e ·; thc:t C'.od. •:10.c a a-od o_ t '?e!'cy who we.s roo.dy to 
· 01!> i1:l ovo:._ •i;i1. u sl,i h o wns o.. ail.me?'. Then, :,;•oly·ln(~ 011 t ~!a:t 
a.s ~1.!!. . o..nce of: h olp ., ..1e b i"ot!@it t h o r,eaco-01'.f'o2."5.:nc ru-i!ual a.'11.d 
proooIT~od i~ at God ' .ltru.... "ioxt, by la.y ·1nG his llru-icls on 
t ho .1ec. ~ oi' t h t victi:.1 h o dole~atcc.l it to be 1:ts subst:!.tut e 
i::>e.fot•e C-od . liow, J&.!. ia o.n:tmul wo.s e. :9u>. . f"oc t Gp ocili?on. · :hon 
h e -c en •::tlloc., :l t the Old 'i10:,.rtamm1.t boli ,vei• n:is s :.0,·m t lla.t 
i?.1.."'loeen t :90 .. f'ectia.a. ,ms being s3cr1.ficed, g i von to dest_-uc-
tion, booause ol' t h o nin !U.ld :tn19e!"feot:lon 11'1 h :lmsol:f'. !io:~t, 
b y the a 9 r,l y1?1,c,: 01.· t he blood to tho alt~1'9, t h e 1. . ituaJ. h?t • .: t.: 
ov:J.d0:nt to tho ~,orshi!>_ er thaii by death Goc.l . ..-,us ma.I:~ .for-
ai voncsa o~. sins :iva.ilab].e to :tll 1uon. God was accopting 
t llo o .. .:. or i ll!,• ai.'!d. so 1"ecocr.aiz1l1g t h .t a.toneno11t ttuo 1i,,.ade 
b otr;oon !!·h , o.i1•1 t ?.e Ol d T ost::t.-:1011ii i>oliovel.'9. Ai'te t'" t h is 
nt;ona.nont h nd b oe!'"l CO!il!)letad,, ~!ih e poa co-0.1.i'or~ -.-.1tual µ _o-
eoeded t o c:. j oyful conclu a~.on. Goel .~;·10.0 t~i ,1011 a p tu"t o .. ~1220 
oi' o:."'ine• ~:,?0 ":')1---i ents 't"ocoived t ncil" aha.re. t ~1.c-:. t "1en 111 
t ·10 conclud:.11~ ?11oa!.., tlll a.lmrea in t .10 bountiec "i."F::d.c.1 Goel 
had civoxl . Jill enjoyed u i'el.lo-.·,·::!li _ .. ~,,ona thm:inolvoo a. ld 
\,:t ··· :::. Goel . All woro ns S't.\!."Od co:.npletely of 'od I s .tore,:!. 'lfonoos, 
-::10 lovo., m cl i i& conat a...t tondet" e n "O m1u. concorn f:oza tl 0:-.1 
c-.s :1:."' "1vidu r"l.ls. :?01 .. ·th el'"o ~t tho of'f'or_nG, il1 thc:t l..oa.1, 
·co-.:;, boc~uoo ·i.h o Is!'o.olt te' o C:.'<>d ,.:~as not co::10 t m.r: ible, 
vioi blc i dol , t h e poo.ce-oi':. er:lnr-; mt.eri. ho.vo pointed 0.11--ondy 
:i· ~ .o Ol d ~octa :ien t; to ocm!a 'T8l:.tcn." !\u:I•:111r.1ont . !t ,1Q.s 
t oo crt'!c.e o.nd un~p i 1--1tual o. t.h1u r;11t t o bel:1ove t h a.t c. ?.'!e1~0 
ru1:i.:::1nl c o· l d so1 eh ow p lacate the gr.oa t Jo:Lovm.2. It ~-;:is t oo 
ci .. ,de to ·a , :1.z,_:: t l'?.t,t ne c ot."?.ld t :2.!:o :) l onou~~o i n t h o e~ti:..~ or 
u ;_jOU1 . i3u:c;; ns t i.a v ~o1i e tn ~!..,do clao.1" • s0.!.1o~i;· :in6 ~;J."OO."i.er 
\"UJ:S liO CO'.:!.l.E> • 
.:..<7. !'rOl:l t h o lTot'J mo:1t~ Ol'lt ":10 l ttl.VG 0. Vfil'lt co ~o:!.nt \7hich 
p ot".oi to us to oeo v::_ ... t it ,·ro.s, th0.t t h o pea.co-a.:. i'ol:':Il'lG ,;10.s 
pointinc to. i·ho :;,oa.ce-of·t •er,ing ·:1~ D po:1.l1"ii!ne; to mn .. i st :t..'"ltl 
to ·th o Clu-isti£".n ex-a.. CJ.-,..ri ot c ame ns a mmi bol.:o t,o C.!od. ~')l"O-
sontoll • o Eio cncrii'icic.l. victim Bis o,·;n $Olf ., ~d \·10.0 .:illod 
u on ~ho o~osa. By ilis li~ a a..~d t hrough IT!s ~o t h =o has 
op ened S:or a.11 1. en a. ,w.y o .{' ·"'cllowship : :t t h C-oc1 ,,:"licl. :!s t1or o 
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